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THEIR HOUR OF TRIUMPH

Hoijse Ways and Means Com 
mittee Adopts Mellon Plan 

to Cqt Tax on Incomes 
Under $5,000

id of Recent Develop-1 
Advance Meas licit  Government’s Plan 

t Rid of the Fall
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20—In

come tax payersgot their,first slice 
of the proposed tax relief todav 
when the House ways and mean? 
committee adopted the rccont- 
Inu-ndation of Secretary Mellon to 
allow a special 25 per cent reduc-

President Has Set February 4 as arc, “earned.” 
Date of Conference and Has under $5,000 w 

Invited Forty Speakers for purposes
___ __ while $20,000

nr The A*-orlaird Prraa. imum Amount' 
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 29.—Gov- the reduction 

eminent efforts to restore ngricul- Treasury cs 
ture to a sound economic footing about 13,000,(X 
took more definite shape Monday comes of less I 
ah tho administration pressed its mnticnlly coul 
relief plans and legislation design- tax when com 
ed to aid the industry received its total. Thus, 
committee approval in congress, two children w 

President Coolidge fixed Feb. 4 on *tn inc

iTE RESOLVE
President to Begin An- 

Proceedings Against 
-the Sinclair and Doheny 
Contrscta and to Call for 
,itio n * fp en b y
f t ,  A la^ ctated  P re s s )

figHlNGTON. Jan. 29.— 
white House and con

. proceeded today with 
i, throw the entire Fall- 

oil Icnse muddle Into 
arts, another dramatic 
in the senate not only 

j  toward action on an- 
-t resolution but heard 

r(d demanda that Denby 
. because hi* P*rt in Ieaa* "-pjrsm. Indications, how- 
sre that Coolidge expects 

‘ (o retain his post.

PARIS. Jon. 29.—Harry F. 
r, today cabled Senator 

„t commending Cool- 
action to Institute legal 
ding* over teapot pll 
but reiterated his In- 

on not to return to testify 
j the European business 
1 1* completed.

IwASHINGTON, Jan. 29.— 
by announced after a cab
meeting he had no intra
whatever of resigning at 

present time. He said he 
so convinced it had been 

right thing, that he would 
1 it again tomorrow regard- 

of the consequences.

SHINGTON, Jan. 29—A
ind of developments Monday 
ed measurably tho govern- 

»plan to rid itself of the Fall
c*.

resolution urging the presi- 
to institute proceedings for 
Imcnt of both tho Sinclnir and 
y conracta was debated all 
j the senate with indications 
ir.g to its adoption today. An
, resolution, requesting the 
dent to call for the resignation 
cretary Denby because of his 
in the leasing program, was 

idured by Senator Robinson, 
uuas, the Democratic leader, 
its consideration was deferred.

ident Coolidge, who alrcndy 
announced his purpose to pror.- 
e, communicated with severnl 
bose he has in mind ns special 
uel but Monday night was un
to announce defintqly who had 
selected.

be House, however, passed n 
lotion appropriating $100,001) 
prosecution of annulment pro- 
Sngs. But a single vote was 
against it. 

he whole situation was talked 
at n White House conference 

ng the evening, between the 
ident, Chairman I.enroot of tho 
ite oil committee, and Senators 
* of Massachusetts, and Curtis 
ansas, the Republican leaders, 
rom the sick bed of former In- 
br Secretary Fall word went out 
he not only would be unnblc to 
ar before tho oil committee 
day us planned, but might net 

able to testify for some days to

as the dato for a conference of 
representatives of commercial lincH 
interested in agricultural welfare 
and Issued 40 odd invitations to 
spokesmen for the several interests 
to confer on the situation with 
Secretaries Hoover and Wallace.

Bank .Credit Too 
Mr. Coolidge also talked over the 

bank credit situation during the 
duy with Secretaries Mellon, Hoov
er anil Wallace and Henry M. 
Dawes, comptroller of the cur
rency; Geirge R. James and J. H. 
Cunningham of the federal reserve 
board, and Eugene Meyer Jr., man
aging director of the War Finance 
Corporation, tho latter four offi
cials having made a study in the 
field of the conditions last week.

While no agreement wns reached 
ns to plans for aiding banks now 
suffering from the stringent credit 
situation, especially in the North
west, indications were given that 
the administration hopes to work 
out a plan of recapitalization for 
the banks.
Norbeck-Ilurtness Bill Approved 

Tho senate agriculture commit
tee gave its approval to the Nor- 
beck-Burtnesa bill appropriating 
$75,000,000 for the aid of north
western wheat growers, partic
ularly, and agriculture generally. 
As originally proposed, the meas
ure carried $50,000,000 for the pid

J. Ramsay Macdonald (standing lloft) is the big mnn in England today. Photo taken at a recent labor 
demonstration in London. Those seated left to right are: Miss Margaret Bondfield, M. P.; J. H. Thomas, 
M .P.; and Robert Smillic, M. I*. The gentleman on the right was unidentified on the picture received in 
New York. Macdonald’s appointment as premier to succeed Baldwin came after the latter himself had 
recommended the Lahoritc’a appointment to the king.

Dispostion of this section of tho 
bill cleared the way, with the ex
ception of some odds and ends to 
be taken up Tuesday for considera
tion by committee for the income 
rntes themselves including the sur
tax the main point a t issue in tax 
revision program.

Majority members of the commit
tee met late Monday to discuss a 
program of procedure but agreed 
only to meet in full committee to
day. Some members have declared 
for writing a Republican income 
rate schedule while others wish t » 
work out the rates in full commit
tee. Democrats, however, have de
clared they will. Stand solidly for 
their party proposal, all of rcduc 
tion in surtaxes a 44 per cent max
imum instead of 25 per cent as sug
gested by Secretary Mellon. The 
house Republicans steering commit
tee also discussed the tax situation 
hut reached no conclusions.

Beforo taking up the earned in
come provision tho committee def
initely rejected Secretary Mellon's 
proposal to prohibit husbands and 
wives in the eight community prop
erty law ntutes from dividing theiv 
incomes for purposes of taxation

DEVOTE $160,000 
TOPROSECUTION 
OIL LEASE CASES
House passes Resolution for The

Appropriation of Funds To 
Employ Special Counsel.
I Hr The A»»oelaleil I'rraa)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—The 
house Monday passed and sent to 
tho senate n resolution to uppropri- 
ato 1100,000 for employment by tlu» 

resident of speciul counsel to con- 
_uct prosecutions in connection 
with iho leasing of naval oil re
serves.

The vote was 250 to 1, Blanton, 
Democrat, Texas, casting the nega
tive vote.
Longworth Deplores Partisanship.

Debate ort the resolution wus 
closed by Representative Long- 
worth. lie said he deplored injec
tion of partisanship into the dis 
cussion.

"Crime is non-partisan," lie said, 
“itn prosecution ought to b

ORDINANCE CREATING NEW
ELECTRIC RATES IS PASSED

A
Bond Election Is Validated By New 

York Attorney—Engineer Craig 
Present at 3!eetlng.

The reduction in electric rates 
offered by the representatives of 
the Southern Utilities Company 
and accepted by the City Commis
sioners at a special meeting about
10 days ago, wns officially accept
ed by the passage of an ordinance 
at tho meeting Monday afternoon.

The reduction carries with it the 
same minimum charge of $1.50. 
The rate is a sliding one down to
11 cents and is apportioned fts fol
lows: First 200 kilowntts 13 cents; 
next 400 kilowntts 12!i cents; next 
400 kilowntts 12 cents nnd all over 
900 kilowntts will lie 11 cents. Tho 
rates are effective for the month oi 
Februnry. .

Consulting Engineer Joseph 
Craig, who was present at the

. _ - - .  . . ... , .— ,------------- - ----  e non* meeting stated that in his opinionChuirmnn Green hnd submitted n , partisan." thut |t waH the best thing to uc-
substitute proposal, the original j Mr. Longworth declared that Jo • * * * *

of the wheat growers but the sen- having already been defeated, to p h u s  Daniels, while secretary of
ate committee agreed to an amend
ment by Scnutor Harrison, Demo
crat, Mississippi adding $25,000,000 
for assisting cotton growers nnd 
other agricultural production. A 
sub-committee wan assigned , to 
work out details of the Harrison 
amendment its sponsor urging 

Continued on page G.

High Court Passes 
Ruling on Branch 
of National Banks

II)’ Tin- AannrllitrU I’reaa.
WASHINGTON, Jun. 29—In a 

decision which is expected to have 
fur, ranching effect on the branch 
banking by national banks, the su
preme court Monday in a case 
brought by the First National bank 
in St. Louis, held that national 
hanks under the federal banking 
act are prohibited from establish
ing branches unless they come with 
in the exceptions pjtnted out by
the court. . . . , . ,

Specifically the court held that 1 prosecution by uncorporated 
the opening of a branch by the St. I~",‘ ‘u““
Louis bank was in violation of the 
federal law nnd furthermore, that 
n Missouri statu law whieli also for
bade it could be enforced in the 

Whether the decision,
i resolution proposing the res-

stnte courts.
. which was delivered by Justice Su- 

ion of Secretary Denby was therland, would,apply ulrfo to exist 
d after demands that he quit

cabinet hnd been made by Sen- * fijg * lU bo determined

prohibit this divison when tho in
comes were derived from wages or 
salaries alone. Rep. Garner, Deni,, 
Texas and Hadley, Republican, 
Washington, led tho fight ngninst 
this section.

Secretary Mellon’s recommenda
tion for special reduction in tha 
tuxes on eurned income provided 
for the 25 per cent rate to upply on 
such incomes of uny amount und 
defined earned incomes us that re
ceived from wages, salaries and pro 
fessional services.

Representative Garner, author of 
the Democratic tux plan, accepted 
tho earned income proposal in his 
plan but suggested a reduction of 
Hit 1-2 per cent. The 25 per cent 
rate, however, will stand, in com
mittee, Chairinnn Green said, be
cause no amendment was offered 
to change it.

On earned incomes above $5,OOP 
the definition of Mr. Mellon also 
will hold. Mr. Garner moved to
day to define “earned income” and 
“reasonable compensation or allow
ance for personal service where in
comes derived from combined per
sonal service and capital in the 
. - - per.
sons of agriculture or other busi
ness.” This was defeated by a strict 
party vote and the motion of Rep. 
Mills, Republican^ New York, to de
clare all incomes under $5,000 a« 
“earned” adopted.

!4Wal.<h, Democrat, Montana, a 
' sting figure in the inquiry,

|other Democratic senntors.
somewhat similar attack on 

jomey General Daugherty'was 
“tin the House by Rep. Gnrro't 
Tennessee, the Democratic lead-

i impression given both at the 
[ite House and tho Navy and 
|fce Departments was thnt nei- 

Mr. Denby nor Mr. Daughcr- 
U preparing to resign and that 

(president had no present inten- 
5 of asking them to step out of 
I Cabinet.
V demand that Mr. Denby go be- 

the House Naval committee 
laplain his part in connection 
1 Hie leases wns made by some 
cratic committeemen but the 

ority decided to do nothing for 
J present.

addition to calling for the 1 
tnation of Mr. Denby, the Rob-j 

•n resolution asks tho president 
fjftmove ail other officials nnd of- 

in the navy department 
> connection with the oil leases 
ate misfeasance or malfens- 

1 in office. .
nen advised of the attack on 

1 the navy secretary declined to 
• any statement. At the Whito 

a positive denial was made 
[sports that Mr. Denby had re- 

lE«d. and there were indications 
•the president would stand be- 

the secretary, his assistant, 
dore Roosevelt, and the Attor- 
Genernl. unless there was 

Kl\t to light evidence indicating 
••8-doing on their part.

Ql'AKK s h o c k s  f e l t . 
IpIEN'OS AIRES; Jnn. 29.— 

earth shocks were registered 
^Seismograph a t the La Plata 
•Oratory Monday night. The 
ipinke Was violent. Tho ccn- 
according to scientists, is be- 

,n Santiago and Valparaiso. 
. cepurt haya a shock was felt 
I Chile,

Mexican Rebellion 
Is Now Near an End

by interpretation nnd study of the 
court’s decison or by further cases 
which may come up for considera
tion. Law of 1HG5.

The law of 18G5 permitted state 
(tanks with branches to become na
tional banks, retaining their 
branches, the law of 1918 permitted 
other national bunks to absorb the 
former. In that way hundreds or 
nntionul branches have come into
being. . . . . .It is understood that the comp
troller of the currency wns inclined 
to construe the decision us not af
fecting the recent rule that national 
banks might establish teller s win
dows for convenience of customers 
at outlying points, hut lawyers wiu 
studed the decision were doubtful 
of tho soundness of the comptrol
ler’s view. ,However, far-sweeping or nar
row the‘decision ultimately may 
prove so far ns concerns the rights 
of national banks to establish 
branches under federal statutes, tnt 
court unequivocally took the post- 
tion that states could enforce in 
their own courts their laws prohib
iting branch hanking even though 
the offender was a national uanK.

III. Tin- li.iN-lulril rrrNM)
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 29.—The 

federal capture of F.speranza and 
consequent disorganization of the 
do la Huerta forces is considered 
by the war department as the be- 
gining of the end of Gulf Coast 
rebellion. It is indicated that Ori
zaba another revolutionary strong 
hold is expected to fall shortly.

the navy, suggested the policy 
which made possible Ihe leasing of 
the oil reserves. Mr. Daniels, he 
added, sponsored the legislation 
which took the reserves out of pub
lic domain and permitted them to
be leased. ........ .

"But Mr. Daniels, broke in Mr. 
Byrms, "would never have permit
ted tho transfer of those r eserves 
to tho interior department.”

Mr. Longworth said Mr. Garrett 
had made serious statements re
garding the president, und had coil
ed on him to name n Democrat in
volved in the lease scandal.

Names Doheny.
•Til name on?," shouted Mr. 

Longworth, “his name is Edward I,. 
Doheny." ,

Thi s statement brought hoots 
from the Democratic side, as sever
al Democrats shouted that Doheny 
had never hold a government posi
tion as a Democrat and had con
tributed to Republican campaign 
funds as well as to Democratic.

Mr. Longworth stood his ground, 
however, declaring Doheny had 
been an "angel” for the Democratic 
party for years.

Representative Garrett, the Dem
ocratic leader, immediately sought 
to have the house consider his reso
lution designed to bring about can
cellation of the Sinclair Teapot 
Dome contract hut Chairman Kin- 
nott of the public lands committee, 
to which it had been referred, ob
jected, nnd it could not he brought 
up- ________

BISHOP MANN TO SPEAK 
TAMPPA, Jail. 29—Bishop Cam

eron Mann, of the Episcopal Dio
cese of South Florida, is scheduled 
to deliver the annual address here 
tonight at the second conversation 
which continues through Thursday.

cept the rate in view of the fact 
that to seek n Luther reduction 
would involve a heavy financial ex
pense nnd would mean 11 long 
drawn out legal tight.

The commission then took up the 
pnxKnKc uf several ordinances

City Purchases An 
Austin Motor St.
Sweeper For $7,700

_____  •
Tho City Commisson at its meet

ing. Monday aftemon voted to pur- 
chaVe an Austin Motor Sweeper of 
the type known ns the rloridn 
model, for the price of $7,700.

Roscoe Kent of Orlando repre
senting the firm and himself the 
inventor of the attachment which 
specially adapts the machine for 
use on roads und streets that are 
built in Florida, was present ut the 
.meeting and closed the deal where
by the city will secure ..this machine 
within 15 days.
‘ It is understood that $1,000 will 
be paid down and tho balance to be 
puid in three or four years with six 
per cent interest. Mr. Kent stated 
that many cities in this stnte are 
using this machine nnd are well 
pleased with the service given. 
Jacksonville has three of them and 
has ordered another one, he said.

Mr. Kent read n letter from two 
ofiii-iuls of Orlando In which they 
commented favorably upon tho 
work that tho machine has done.

Construction on New Munic
ipal Waterworks Will Begin 

About April 1, Reported 
At Meeting

That everything is being rushed 
to begin work as soon as possible 
on the new municipal waterworks 
plant ns provided for in the recent 
bond election, is assured by an
nouncements mode Monday nfter 
noon nt the meeting of the City 
Commissioners. At that time City 
Attorney George A. DcCottes stat
ed that the election had been pass
ed upon favorably by Mr. Thomp
son, counsel for tho bond companies 
und recognized as an authority on 
the subject of bond elections.

At the same time Special Con
sulting Engineer Joseph E. Craig 
was present and stated that his 
plans and .specifications would be 
ready by the time the money is 
available and assured the City Com 
mlssioncrs thnt no delay would he 
caused once the work was begun.

The commissioners requested Mr. 
DcCottes advertise Mar. 10 as tho 
date whdn the issue of $375,000 
would bo offered for sale. Mr. De
codes stated that within five days 
or a week nfter the sale is conduct
ed, the money would be available 
which means that it will be in the 
local banks between Mar. 15 and 
20. Mr. Craig then stated that he 
would have his estimates ready tot 
that time nnd thut work ahouid be
gin nround Apr. 1.

Whether or not approaches will 
be made to the Southern Utilities

The weight pi tho machine, it 
was pointed out, rests equally on 
nil of the wheels and the llkllhood
of it doing damage to,streets is re 
duccd to a small minimum. City 
Manager W. B. William* stated

Rebels Gain Ground
VERA CRUZ, Jan. 29.—An at

tack by 2,000 federals upon a rebel 
position in I’laza at Cdmposteln 
in Nayarit was repulsed nfter 43 
hours of fighting, according to in
formation received from rebel 
channels. The federals suffered 
heavy losses, it is declared, General 
iicriberto, casualty. Major Jose 
Maria Cnstro and six other federal 
officers being killed.

American Wanted 
to Check Finances

•7 , V- _. Attnrmtv WorK mni wiu imicnmu nu* uu»»v.Which were read by ^Uy Attorney 0 r ,am,0 hn9 hn(, thr ninchinc for
Cicorge A. DeCottcs. An or  ̂ months nud has saved severnl
relating to ( ^  hmidrlT llolIa^ by its use. Mr.
Atlantic toast Une Ra iroad tom furlher said,
iiany to construct industry trucks 
in the city,on the company's prop
erty was passed on its first rend
ing hut was referred to the City 
Planning Commission for its nii» 
provnl.

A11 ordinance amending the ex
tension of the fire limits as pro
posed by a recommendation offered 
by the City Planning Commission 
recently was also passed. Ordi
nances for the paving of the fol
lowing streets were nlso passed:
Hughey. Street from Park Avenue 
to French Avenue, width of 24 
feet; Park Avenue from FrunkHn 
Street south; Palmetto Avenue 
from Franklin Street to Geneva 
Avenue.

Tile commissioners also voted to 
take u double page ad in The San
ford Herald in the special edition 
that will be published within u 
short time. Five thousand copies 
of this issue will lie sent to New 
York along with the fair exhibit 
and will contain many pictures and 
write-ups telling of the many mU 
vantages offered by Sanford and 
Seminole county.
LAW IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 29.—'The 
supreme court Tuesday declared 
unconstitutional the special hunt
ing license laws passed by the 19«3 
letftokitnre for Hendry, Hernando 
and Dixie counties.

Company for a port of the piping 
equipment now used, is not known 
but Mr. Craig stated thut if tho 
commissioners desired to do this, 
thnt the pipes for the most part 
would have to be removed from 
their prcjent locations because tho 
new system calls for piping of dif
ferent sizes thun now used. In oth
er words where the main pipe is 
now ioented n different sized pipe is 
used under the new system.

Mr. Craig also assured the com
missioners that he would incorpor
ate in his plans the tiro protection 
wells recently drilled nnd that lie 
was making provision for securing 
tho soft water from the sources an
nounced some time ago.

It further developed that the city 
x  take charge of laying the pipe 

anil purchasing ninleriuls without
letting contracts. However this was 
not definitely decided. Mayor Lake 
stated that he wanted to do the 
work for the least cost possible.

Superintenndent Anderson of Anti
Saloon League Completes Defense 

Vs. Charge Third Degree Forgery

lllr Tlir>li<wlalnl Fr»w)
LONDON, Jun. 2V-—Thu league 

of Nations, it is learned here has 
been seeking the services of an 
American to supervise Hungurys 
finances in connection with the 
League’s $10,000,000 reconstruction 
loan to that country. W. P. G. 
Harding, former Governor Federal 
Reserve System is understood to 
lie one under eonsiderntion. but said

PROCLAIM F R E E  STATE 
TOKIO, Jan. 29.—White forces 

in Siberia seized upon occasion 01 
the death of Lenine to proclaim n 
free state in Amur province ami 
hnve interrupted railroad ---------------
nnstward. according to advices re- i , n anoointiwnt would be made un

* .  • • . . .  • • A t i . i V I I  n )  O f )  I  . , t  ______A. 1 __ __  ^  n  m  l a a l . t l t  n  n _ceived by Japanese 
from Munkedin.

government

WOULD OUST DENBY 
WASHINGTON, Jun. 29- A res

olution expressing the sense of the 
senate that Coolidge request the 
immediate resignation of Daugn- 
erty wus prepared Tuesday by 
Wheeler, Democrat of Mont"n‘'; 
who said he would intrpducc it a. 
lirst opportunity.

til Reparations Commission ap
proves term loan.

MARKETS
< II*- Thr AMorlulril Pfriwl

CHICAGO, Jnn. 29.—Wheat: 
May, one point 9 1-4 to 3-8; July, 
one point, 7 3-4.
- Corn: May, 79 3-4; July, 79 7-8. 
* Oats: May, 48 1-2 to 6-8,

I l ly  T h r A » o r ia tr il I*rr*»)
NEW YORK, Jan. 29—William 

H. Anderson, state superintendent 
of tho Anti-Saloon League of New 
York, completed his defenae ugamst 
the charge of third degree forgery 
and it is expected the case will go 
to tho jury Tuesday.

Monday's trial events produced 
nn ox pert on accounting of books, 
a publicity agent who professed to 
have been one of the men who 
worked for the mysterious Henry 
Mann, the iierson said by Anderson 
to have directed the $24,700 public
ity campaign for the Anti-Saloo*i 
Longue, nnd six character witnesses 
who said they firmly believed in 
Anderson’s integrity and honesty.

With the admittance of the last 
character testimony in Anderson s 
behalf the prosecution nnd defense 
announced their cases completed. 
Supremo Court Justice Tompkins 
adjourned court to tomorrow when 
the attorneys will sum up und the 
court will instruct the jury.

Mysterious •’.Mann.
Tho mysterious “Henry Mann 

vanished publicity agent named by 
Anderson ns the man who directed 
a publicity campaigmffor the league 
ut a cost of $21,700 which the len- 
gue head claims to have advanced 
from funds presented to him by tho 
equally mysterious “John T. King 
wus brought into the case by Mil-

thnt at present there are four men 
sweeping tho streets some of whieli 
arc swept every day nnd some once 
per week. He stated that he believ
ed that tills is the best machine thnt 
could be purchased und if secured 
tiie city Would be able to sweep 
more streets and do it more often.

Washington News
llr The Aunrlalril l'rf««.

President Coolidge decided to 
cull a conference to consider the 
Northwestern agricultural situa
tion. .

Tho supremo court dismissed the 
government’s case against the New 
York sugar and coffee exchange.

The senate agriculture commit
tee approved In principle the Nor- 
beck-uurtness farm aid bill carry
ing $75,000,000.

The house voted to appropriate 
$100,000 to defray the cost of 
prosecuting the oH lease cancella
tion cases.

The house ways and means com
mittee voted to nllow a special re
duction of 25 per cent in the tax 
earned incomes up to $20,000.

.Senator Walsh. Democrat. Mo.« 
tana; presented his ease in the sen- 
ute against Albert B. Fall anil 
Secretary Denby, and called for 
Denby’s resignation “before sun
down."

President Coolidge, Attorney 
General Duughterty and Albert B. 
Fall wore nttneked by Democrats 
in tho house in an nll-duy debato 
on tho naval oil leases.

Action on tho nomination of 
George B. Christian, Jr., Jo  be u 

~. - .  ~ . .member of tho federal trade corn-
sued in each presidential campaign mjsajon Was postponed by the sen- 
year, testified that ‘Henry Mann 
had called on him in his office in 
June, 1913, nnd asked him to direct

Pioneer Resident 
Dies a t  Formosa 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Joseph Lcinhnrt, 
one of the oldest citizens

, age G7, 
of O'

ter J. Bloomer, publisher and politi
cal press agent.

Bloomer, who said he was the 
publisher of "G. O. P." a paper is-

a statewide publicity campaign for 
the AntiSaloon League. Ho ugreod 
he said. , ,

For 14 months, he testified he pro 
pared and disseminated news copy 
and “plate" mutter for the papers 
of the state.

Under examination by

nte interstate commerce coVnmlt- 
tee.

The nominations of Frederick L. 
Thompson, William S. Hill and 
Bert E. Haney*to be members of 
the shipping board were conform
ed by the senate.

Senator Heflin, Democrat, Ala
bama, introduced a resolution 
charging that R. B. Crcaper, Re

____ ______ . viedo,
passed nwny a t Formosa Monduy 
afternoon nt 5:20 o’clock after a 
lingering illness of a few months.

For the past few years Mrs. 
Lcinhart had not been in the best 
of health nnd although Mho hnd 
been ill for the past several months 
it wns not though^ thnt her condi
tion was criticnl. '

Mrs. Lcinhnrt and her husband, 
who died several years ngo, had 
made their home in Oviedo for 
many years being among the first 
settlers of thnt community. She 
wns a splendid wotnun, loved by all 
who knew her nnd n woman pos
sessing a kind and gentle disposi
tion. , , .

Mrs. Leinhart is survived by 
five children: Louis Lcinhart and 
Mrs. Elmo Miner of Sanford, Mrs. 
John Whitley und Mrs. Clark Har
vey of Tampa, and Mrs. Max Lein
hart of Oviedo.

Funeral services will be held ut 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning at 
the St. James Catholic Church in 
Orlando. Burial will take place in 
the Orlando Cemetery.

Long Strike Ended; 
Men Go Back to Work

H r T h r  A n w l a l n l  I * rru .
LONDON, Jan. 29;—A strike of 

locomotive men which hns serious
ly Interfered with British rnllwuy 
traffic since Jan. 20, ended a t 4:30 
o’clock Tuesday morning. An 
agreement wns rcnched between 
representatives of the Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and Fire
men and railway companies 
through a meditution committee 
of the Trade Union Congress. The 
strikers were instructed to resume 
work immediately.

Recommendation of P i r k  
Commission Is AecmCiB 
and Arrangements M U t ie  
Purchase Site for Sam i f  
$7,506 ____

LOCATION IDEAL•7t! * \ * Y7 *■ i F * » • * .
Property I* Located on Celery Ave

nue About One Mile Frnni City 
—Contains Ten Acres snd Ac
cessible tn Hsrd Ssrfsced Rnn*. 
Railroad Tracks asd Lskn M w  
roe

Acting upon tho recommendation ■ 
of a majority of the members of 
the Psrk Commission, the City. 
Commissioners s t their meeting 
Mondsy afternoon selected n alt* 
for the new municipal athletic 
field. The tract selected Is within 
the city limits and is designated 
sa the south 10 acres of lota 22 
and 23 of what is known as "Pnee’e 
Acres." The property is located on 
Celery Avenue not far from the in
tersection of Celery and Mellonvilln 
Avenues. It is said to be about # 
13 or 14 blocks from Psrk Avenue 
or a distance of approximately ono 
mile from the business section of 
the city. . . .  ,

The property Is owned by J. L. 
Ingram and the members of the 
City Park Commission obtained an 
option on’ the property until tho 
commissioners finally pass*! upon 
the proposition. The City Commis
sion in ordering the purchase of 
the pioperty recommended that 
upon the securing of a clear titlo . 
to the tract the city would pay 
the sum of $7,600 for it.

In connection with the recom
mendation for this site the com
mission also heard a report from 
Georgo W. Knight representing a 
minority report of the City Park 
Commission. Of the five member* 
of this commission, Mr. Knight 
was the only ono who looked with 
disfavor upon the site selected.
In his recommendation he net forth 
his objections and also further rec
ommended that the City Commis
sion consider the tract known as 
the aviation field.

Tho City Planning Commission 
nlso presented a recommendation 
asking that nothing under 60 acres 
be considered as a possible site. 
Regarding the sale of the aviation 
field Mayor Lake said that thero 
had been much said about the ac
quisition of this property and that 
ho and Commissioner Chase had 
iwen accused of having an "axe to 
grind" In the matter. He branded 
this as absolutely false and aUted 
that he was not at all sure wheth
er the city could purchase the site 
nnd thnt furthermore he approved 
of the site as proposed by tna Park 
Commission.

-V | • a* I.. #rt|lllU1- CnnlKIIlK iv. W. Liusxu, a*'-Under examination by forme. bUcan nutionul committeeman 
Gov. Charles S.W oilman, chief it ( yroro.x eXB> had exercised politi* 
fense counsel. Bloomer stud he had , influenco with the postmaster
been a niefiiber of President Wil- an,i attorney general to

City Attorney George A. DeCot- 
tes stated that if In tne opinion of 
tho commissioners they felt that 
they wero not breaking faith with 
tho people in the purchase of the 
Ingram property, that it would be 
alright from a legal standpoint. 
He pointed out that not only was 
the bond election held to vote bonds 
fur a field to serve as an athletic 
field, playgrounds but also as fair 
grounds. Ho stated that if the 
10-acre site was sufficient in the 
opinion of the commissioners for 
ail of these purposes, then it would* 
bo alright to acquire same. Upon 
motion made and seconded, the 
matter was settled once and for oil 
time.

In securing the site for an ath
letic field, the commissioners huvo 
brought to n close a long drawn 
out controversy during which there 
were many proposltioits offered and 
much discussion held on each.

As wus pointed out the eite se
lected is ideal from every point of 
view. It is close to the city, is un 
a hard surfaced road, is oniy one 
half mile from railroad tracks, is 
lurge enough to be used as a base- * 
ball field, gridiron, playground and 
fair grounds. Coupled with these 
advantages, tho property is situat
ed near the water and was secured 
at a reasonable price.

Court Denies Motion 
to Acquit Anderson
11I, T h e  Am — l a t r t l  P r r a a )

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—A motion 
by the defense counsel for un in
structed verdict of not guilty in 
the case of William ■ Anderson,

jne ‘
Saloon League, charged with for-

son s Versailles peace party in 
1918-19; thnt he had been publicity 
representative for the Progressive 
party nt the solicitation of the late 
George W. I’erkins. But Bloomer 
under cross examination, admitted 
to little knowledge concerning 
"Mnnn.” He had never heard of 
him lie fore “.Mann" called on him in 
June, 1913. he saw him thrice weea- 
ly during his 14 months employ and 
always in hist (Bloomer’s) offices; 
he had jiot seen or heard of him 
since 1919 when he came across him 
in London. He had never discussed 
“Mann" with Anderson, he said, be
cause "Mann" had requested him 
not to do so.

general nnd attorney general 
stifflc un inquiry into land frauds 

.A resolution was introduced by 
Sunutor Robinson, Democrat, Ar
kansas, for the president to re
quest the resignation of Secretary 
Denby and other officials of the 
navy department "whoso connec
tion with tho leasing of tho oil re
serves of tho government Indicate 
misfeasance or malfeasance in of
fice."

“Work is going forwurd rapidly 
at tho fair grounds," suggests tho 
Leesburg Commercial. ‘‘Fine urts 
and agriculture building finished 
ami ready for exhibits.

Ford Says Congress 
Has Facts on Shoals

I I I ,  T h e  A a a u r l a t r d  P r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29— Henry 

Ford today informed the house 
military committee ho thought it 
unnecessary that himself or any 
representative appear before com
mittee to further discuss his offer 
for Muscle Shouls. Said in a tele
gram congress was already in pos
session of all the facts.

CLAIkl PLACED?
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—Lewis 

G. Norton, of Miami, Fla., placed 
before the Secretary of Interior 
Tuesday u claim to tract Iund in
cluding in Harding town site north 
of Miumi Beach which will be sold 
ut auction by the government on 
Feb. 12. *

state superintendent of the Antl- 
Ss ‘
ge __ B
kins. The court also denied u 1110-

................. , tu m c  ......
jery, was denied by Justice Toifip-

tion to quash the indictments. 
Arguments have begun.

ARRIVES FOR TRIAL. .
ATLANTA. Jan. 29—Mrs. One- 

zinm De Bouchcl, accompanied by 
several friends and attornlea arriv
ed in Atlanta at nogn Tuesday. She 
declared she had nothing to say re
garding her breach of promise suit 
for a naif million against Asa G. 
Candler, senior capitalist which will 
be called in Federal Court hero 
Wednesday.

TURKEY WET AGAIN.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—Turkish 

phohibition met ignominious end 
Sunday, says a dispUch to the 
Daily Mail, when Premier Ishmet 
Pasha’s proposal to restore liquor 
as state monopoly received unani
mous apporval.
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c r r y  n e w s  p a r a g r a p h s  TAMPA JUBH
ICR TO HKADQUARTHR8

’ CO.
r v- All man in headqifzrterz com* 

l ~ of Florida National Guard 
rdarad to report for drill *to* 

i 'J  firorrow night (Tuesday) a t 7:30 
* *1 tha New Kent building;

.  . AT THB/MILANE.
In the William Fox production of 

' Grail,” with Dnitin Farnum, 
. » cornea to the Milane Thetro, 

> today, there ia said to bo a power*
, fttl moral, aa well aa a wealth of 
t good action and picturesque ro* 
.nance.
. Appearing aa a Texas Ranger 
whose father died with a plea on 

; hia lipa that he never turn back on 
.duty, Farnum playa a role which 
calla for all of nis dramatic ability.

. He ia called upon to choose between 
the girl o f his heart and duty when 
it devolvca on him to arrest her 

* dear friend. •
The Ranger never hesitated, but 

makes the arrest and faces it. out 
with hia gun ready. In tho end he 
wins the girl, but not until he has 
been forced to aufTcr untold mental 
anguish and dare to risk life and 
limb many times.

A strong cast lends Farnum 
able support. Peggy Shaw, foqn- 
W Follies beauty, plays opposite 
him as the daughter of a Ti 
clergyman.

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

h

, JANUARY 18, 1M4 •W  v

Lcxas

Week of Jan. 28 to Feb. 2.
, Monday.

Regular meting of I. O. O. F. 
at 8 p. m. in Masonic Hall. 

Tuesday.
Subscription Dridge of St. Agnes 

Guide a t 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mra. J. N. Robnon. *

Weekly Luncheon of tho Rotary 
Club nt 12:15 at Valdez Hotel. 

Wednesday.
Subscription Bridge Benefit K. 

C. hall, Mrs. Harry Walsh and Mrs. 
John Schirard, a t 3 p. m., at Wnla- 
kn Lobby.

Weekly Luncheon of Kiwnnis 
Club a t 12:15 at Valdez Hotel.

..........  ThursCay.
Weekly Luncheon of Association 

of Business Women nt 12:00 nt I.a- 
Beth Cafeteria. .

Friday.
Weekly Luncheon of Chamber of 

Commerce nt 12:15 at Valdez Hotel.
Members dance at Elks’ Club at 

9 p. m., nt the Club house.

(Continued from page 1)
"I am in favor of reducing taxes” | 

said he, “and one of tjio best ways 
of doing this is to speed up jus* I 
tlcc. One murder case cost Jack*' 
sonville $25,000 to try; anothor 
case in Miami was even more cost
ly, I want to build up the school 
systems; 1 want to give Florida 
four years of an administration 
marked by sorcly-nccdcd progress. 
My friend Jennings is not in favor 
of reducing taxes, but what differ
ence docs it make? The race frill

Primary School 
Notes

what

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor.....................Lee McClain

Asssociate Editors. Mary 
Stanley, Mary Elizabeth Pule- 
stonT John Maxwell, Claire 
Zachery, Walter Barber, Catnilla 
Puleston, William DuBose.

PRIMARY DBPARTMENT
* OF SANFORD SCHOOLS

“What did you say” $ ' 
mama/ 'because I knew 
would get, didn’t you? '

MY HAPPIE8T BIRTHDAY.
n  hen I was six mother gavo me 

a party. Wo pulled candy and had 
a good time. -

*  GLADYS SPINKS, 
First Grade. West Side.

“Nothing high school fo*.-four year*.

FEDERAL SEIZE
Continued from page 1. 

ed shortly after the Saragoza drop
ped nnchor. They, nro stationed 
outsido Mexican territorial waters. 

Five Executed.
EL PASO, Tex., Jnn. 2#—Fivo

INSTALL NEW SERVICE.
In an effort to givft its patrons

the best of service in its line o fln,„„ „„__ _ . . .  - .  .
business, the Hof-Mac Battery firin>f
Company of this city, has installed M,e?,,co’- ccm';-
a new constant potential method 1 " y l ? i u L v ^ df y* nI*batteries mnv be , Ked discovery of a plot to turn 

y ' Juarez oveY to- Mexican revolution
ary chiefs.

Colonel Roman Lopez, command
er of tho Juurcz garrison, announc
ed that a large quantity of rifles 
and pistols, together with ammuni
tion was found nftcr the plot had 
been uncovered.

Drive Rebels from Oil Fields. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28—The 

federal campaign to drive rebels 
out of the petroleum fields is meet
ing with tnurkod success, the Mexi
can embassy said >’» “ statement 
Inst night.

"The highly important •fieldn of 
Ozumlunmn, Zacamixtle and Cerro 
Azul have been retaken,” the state
ment declared, “and are now pat
rolled by government forces. The 
advance is continuing.

"Gen. Estrada’s rebel army hns 
retreuted into the interior of the 
state of Michoncnn and a decisive 
bnttlo is expected near Morelia. 
Ilccauso of the difficulty in pursu
ing some small rebel bands this 
unit of the revolt Ims been permit
ted to concentrate in tho city in the 
hone thnt battle may be fought to 
a decison. .

"The secretary of finance hns bal
anced tho budget for the present 
year and assured the fulfillment of 
largo obligations previously con
tracted. In spite of the military 
operations there is n snving of 91,
000,000 peso.1 over lust ycur."

whereby service batteries may 
charged in eight hours. The nddi- 
lion of this constant battery chnrg- 
er to tho already up-to-date equip
ment, puts this firm in a position 
to give excellent service to its cus
tomers. Every automobile owner 

. i* invited to inspect this place of 
buainess and take advantage of 
thia additional service.

Motorcade Is Off 
For Fert Myers the 
Middle of March

’ FORT MYERS. Pan. 28.-(Spc- 
eial)—The great West Coast High
way and Tamiami Trail motorcade 
from High Springs to Fort Myers,
8n March 10, 11 and 12, is gather- 

ig tremendous momentum nnd 
bids fair to bo the record breaking 
•vent of tho kind in Florida hiy- 

• tory. Starting from High Springs 
a t 7 o’clock on Monduy morning, 
March 10, it is scheduled to arrive 
in this city at about 8:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, March 12. A local com
mittee on arrangflements is being 
formed in every town on Road No.
6 and the Trail to welcome the 

.motorcade and aid-in speeding it 
on its way: also to register the 
cars of all those who intend to join

Honorable William G. Adams/ 
Done of the onrlicst pointers in 

improvement, vice-preir- 
tho Central Trust Co. of 

. of Chicago, III., one of the 
largest banking institutions in that

oune ox ll 
good road 
ldent of th 
Illinois, of

STATE REPUBLICANS.MU Tl«p Saaiirlnlril I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 28—April 

11 has been fixed ns tho date and 
Pulatkn as the place for tho meet
ing of the Republican -abate con-

,city, of which Brigadier General venton. Four dolegntes-nt-largo 
Charles G. Dawes is chairman of J nnd four alternntes-at-large will be
the board of directors, has accept- Innmed nt the convention, it is stnt-

..................aril
be between Sydney J. Catts in  
John W. Martin. And, if I ant 
elected, I will give the people four 
years of the best service that it Is 
possible for me to give. I will not 
he afraid to handle anything that 
is brought beforo me in a clean 
honorable way. Of course, I favor 
rcapportionment. Everyone with a 
senso of fairness docs.”

Trammell 8aya His Factor 
Worth W. Trammell refused to 

believe that the .race would be con
fined to Messrs. Martin and Catts. 
He said he has f  pretty fair belief 
that it would be between Trammel 
nnd somebody else.

“I’m not a traveling man," he 
said, "but l  used to bo what they 
called n counter hopper in those 
days, nnd I mot tho traveling men 
every dcy.

“Now these promises to build 
roads all over Florida in four years 
are promises that could not ho met. 
But I will do my utmost to see thnt 
tho stnto gets good roiras, and, 
whnt is more. I will see thnt the 
Btate gets its money’s worth for 
every road thnt is built. If not, 
someone will bo called sharply to 
account.

"What I intend to see, if made 
governor, is that this stnto gets 
better rates on its farm products, 
nnd more especially on its citrus 
shipments. As it is now, Califor
nia enn ship to the cast as cheap
ly ns Ac can. It might be sail that 
the governor of a state would hnve 
nothing to do with railroad rates, 
but let me tell you thnt the regu
lation of rates is influenced n great 
deal by the mental attitude of the 
states concerned. With on admin
istration seeking for just rates nt 
nil tiniest, the interstate commerce 
commission would soon take cogni
zance of affairs.”

Mr. Trammell declared himself 
for reapportionment, hotter schools 
und the drainage of the Everglades.

Barnes Rends Platform 
Owing to the somewhat poor 

lighting of the casino, Col. Charles 
H. Spencer asked that Mr. Barnes 
rend out his platform. Epitomized, 
it was for the following items: 
Better schools, better roads, let.* 
graft tax reduction, n state-owned 
railroad nnd a state-owned canal, 
preservation of tho forests nnd fish, 
the soldier bonus hill, local option, 
just rcapportionment, n railroad’ 
connection at Perry nnd Bonticollo 
and the growing of bananas and 
commits along tho banks of 
canals.

After this had been rend Colonel 
Spencer spoke nt sonic length. He 
praised the modern woman anil ad
vocated a state-owned railroad 
from Tumpn to Miami. Hu also

Tho world is full of a number of 
things and we should always be as 
happy aa kings.

FRESHMAN. CLASS
Last Monday wo had two papers 

read, one on the life of Edgar Allen , „
■ £°®? wjioao birthday was Jnn. 19. „

by Louise Thrasher. The other one Assistant 
was on the life, of Robert E. Leo,1 A 8tant 
whose birthday was also on Jan.
10, by Arthur Zachary, Jr.

Salmagundi Staff .. .
Tho Salmagundi staff ir  ener

getically at work preparing the 
material nnd paving the way for 
this year's publication. The mem
bers of the staff arc as follows:

Editor, John Wilson.
Literary Editor, Florence Me- 

Kny.
Business Manager, George Smith
Assistant Manager, Emma Spen

cer.
Circulation Manager, Loo Me-

The only thing that we can find 
against the Sophomore class is its 
failure to pay claca dues. Our dues
are only a quarter a month and 
tho students seem never to have 
even this much. This laxity of 
class interest and loyalty does not 
sound very well for the class of ’20.

Wc arc going to bo very happy 
over our corner in the Herald. 
There will be -many interesting 
things hero fog our playmates and 
friends. Each

£!.RT,,DAV * REMEMBER Binie Wight, South Side Primary. 
Fourth Grado.

Manager, Genevievo
Lehman.

Joke Editor. Lucille Echols.
Art Editor, Sarah Malpas.
Staff Artist, Nan Paxton.
Girls’ Athletic Dept., Lucille 

Pope.
BojMy happiest birtmlnjT was when Alumnf tK lfiL DCR S ^ i^ran<in^

friends. Each week'prizes will ho | J ’»»» eight years °id. We went to j0h» S n d n ris?  ’ M ^  btfln,cy’ 
given, one to each school for tho ^ 8_ P f e ®  *h°w “"<! tho picture J Auditorium Notes, Katherine

Professor McKay was visiting 
the different class rooms and study 
hnll Friday posting tho order in 
which the mld-tcrm examinations 
will bo presented. We have been 
reviewing for the past week but 
we feel queer over this coming 
event regardless of the extra 
work we are doing. \

Troop 4: Am#H

*Utafcx*s$2
QradsIV, SouUi1 suS

Dear 'i jg g S f t
_  Trobp 4: 
We thank y0

best short story.
Some times somo of the stories 

will probably be so good that we 
will want to read thorn in the Her
ald oven though they arc not prize 
Winneis. Wc think wo shall be- 
como better citizens of Sanford if 
wo enn hnve a column in the Herald 
to read, thnt wo know will belong 
to us. Wo love our town and wo 
want to seo it grow, and help ninko 
it grow too.

Wo read this good little poem in 
the Herald nnd sonic of us liked it 
so well thnt wo learned it. Clifford 
Boll recited it to Mrs. Arrington. 
Mrs. Arrington likes to have ua 
lovo our town. Wo are asking the 
Herald to please print it ngnin, so 
you can all enjoy it with ua. Don’t

was nbont Jackie Coogan. There \ r wpro 22 hnv< nml .... ....... i.nwion.were 22 boys and girls at my par
ty* When we got bock wc had re-J 
fronhmonts, of course it wouldn’t 
have been a party if wo had notj 
had r.omothing to cat. Wo had ice 
cream and cako and favors with 
candy In them. -
„.A b°y. Piled some chairs on a ' 
httlo table and got on on the tori 
one and foil off. and how we nil 
muglied. Then wo hunted peanuts, 
lhev were hidden everywhere in 
the grass nnd holes. My cousins 
clinsed mo around the car, trying to 
9P®n« mo- They succeeded in 
catching me and spanked nie hard.

SOPHOMORES

Typists, Irene Hinton, Madeline 
Mnllrm.

Junior Class Reporters, Georgia 
Mobley, George Wilson.

Sophomore Class Reportcni, 
Margaret Sprout, Ruth McLain.

Freshman Class Reporters, Wil
liam DuBose, Camilla Puleston.

Tho Sophomore Literary Society 
had a nice program. One section 
hn.l for its subject tho works of 
Jamos Nestor Baskett. Quite n 
few short stories were read and 
greatly enjoyed.

’ New Slogan
Tho Sophomores have adopted n

The girls' basketball team play
ed Eustis last Friday and were 
beaten hut tho members fully ex
pect to bring a victory homo from 
tho Ocala team whom they plan on 
Saturday. From the looks of tho 
procticoa every afternoon and also 
tho good school spirit that is 
rhown. by the girls wo nro sure 
thoy will win.

planting tho tree in*-£ 
1 Just saw tho

It looks so "nice? 
take good caro of it ,e 

Yours truly

4th Grade, South sid»*JJJ

AmerJczA

you think what it says is truo?

If you want to live in the kind of a 
town

, Like the kind of a town you like, 
You needn’t slip your clothes in a 

Krip
And start on a long, long hike, 

Because you will only find who* 
you loft behind

It's a knock at yourself when 
you knock your town,

No, it isn’t your town—it’s you.

Real towns nro not mndo by men 
* afraid

Lost some ono else gets ahead 
When everybody works and no

' body shirks
You run raise a town from tho 

dead
And ir while you make your per

sonal stake
Your neighbor enn make his too, 

Then your town will bo what you 
want to see,

No, it isn’t your town—it’s YOU.

Next week wo Primnry boys nnd 
girls are going to piny wo nro Eski
mos. Wo are going to tell you 
renders everything we do.

The South Sido Primnry boys ami 
girls nro bubbling over with joy, 
because some trees have been 
planted on thir playgrounds. They 
were no especially happy over the 
tree which the Boy Scouts of Troop 
■1 planted for them, that they wish
ed to show their appreciation pub- 
*iciy- Here are some of the "Thank 
x ou ’ letters.

One of the most cnjoynble events L“w slogans in relation to Latin. 
/ i!Le »«*r  was the Lntin banquet. They are hs follows:

° ‘ Thursday evening. The Juniors! “Dead are those who wrote it.” 
and Seniors were the Lords nnd "Dead are those who spoke it ”
Ladies of the Roman Court. The “All must die who learn it.”
Empress was Naomi Scoggan and "Happy death, thev enrn it.”
th° ran per or was George Smith.! . Baseball Soon 
The Womans Club House, in which! Baseball season will soon bo un- 
the banquet was held, was boauti- on us. A fine idea would lie the nr- 
fully decdfcgted wjth roses. The rnngemcnt of intor-clusa teams for 
tables wero arranged in a rectan- a certain number of games. Some 
gufiir shape nnd couches instead of Wiul of n trophy that would ro- 
chnirs were used. The ladies were1 main in the school could be the 

n i i  . Romi>n costumes and reward. This would promote class 
all had jewels of many kinds. The interest mid spirit, 
nobles were also dressed in Roman New Coach
style. The Sophomores and Fresh- , Floyd Palmer has been enraped 
men were the slaves und during the '»y the Athletic Association to 
evening the different courses of ioach the liovs in bnskethall buse- 

,lm,’er were served* by th e m . 's w im m in g  and track for tho After the
Grace _ __ _
dance which added

by them.'"mb swimming and track for the 
the toasts were given Eva remainder of the school year. He 
Wagner gave a G recian11 « fine coach and the boys are

touch to tho the finishing
. .  --- delightful evening.
Everyone there enjoyed the enter
tainment.

a
SENIORS

One morning of last week in

planning on many victories thia 
season. •

Mr g g Ma? ,Mrs’ 'V P- Connelly, Mr.- E. K. Mobley nnd Alisa Alartha-
l? *  ^Presented the High School

-----„ ----  ... with a picture of Lee, Jackson and
chape! our most esteemed aijd hon- Johnston from the U. D (' i !  
ored mnthctmntlrs teacher. Miss F- D. King and T. W. Lawton m ill
Gray, departed from the usual pro- j/Jha on the lives of^thesc uu 'f
tho Tni?f |V Ctr«° mu?,c nml K»vc ’l c‘ do appreciate th stho school an Interesting talk can-; 1‘icturo amt wo wish to extend n-'r
corning the work that is being doiiiM {■> ‘''k:i to the members of the U 
a t Stone Mountain, Go. She told C. inB
us of the fundamentals of the pro- „  Half Holiday 
7*^1’ tbe details of the work a*1. Ruo to n meeting of the Scm 
it is being carried on nt present, of inolo County Tenchor..' 
tile enormous size and grandeur of ,n‘’ srh

There was considerable applause 
in chapel Thursday morning when 
Prof. McKuy announced thnt there 
would be no school Friday after
noon because of a meeting of tho 
Seminole County Teachers" Club.

Tho nublic is requested to be on 
tjie, lookout for a minstrel that is 
to be given within two or throe 
weeks by the students for tho bene
fit of the athletic association.

My Happiest* Birthday.
When I won five years old, my 

mojhcr gnvc me a narty. Mrs. Kep- 
pier gave me a wheelbarrow. I had 
u good time. i

t  ROBERT PEARSON.
Sanford, Fin., Jnn. 10, 1921. 

Dear Boy Scouts of America,
. Troop 4: -

Wo wish to thank you for your 
kindness in planting tho tree nt the 
South Sido School.

Yours truly,
THE -1TH GRADE,

/  South Sido Primary.
Hanford, Fla., Jnn. 10, 1921. 

Dear Boy Scouts of America,
Trop 4: *

A\o thank you for the tree you 
planted for u.i during tho Christ
ians vacation.

I lope you bail a good Christmas, 
Yours truly,
MARY MAXWELL,

Grade IV South Sido Primary.

Dc*r ^ S ? i u 5 ”i y AmJ

I *m .urc-all of tho chlu
predate i t /  w

Your* truly,
r  , , MaiU0B q B»de IV, South

Don’t let ypur hoohnn T 
nnce go out on n chilly ^ 1

••••

t h e a t r e

Today,
Beginning of Fox 20th AnnlrJ 

■»ry Week
Wm. Fox Presents

D T S ^IN  FARNUM
- I N —

‘"THE GRAIL"
A story from tho Tradition, 

tho Texas Itnnircn*. 
Comedv Jtur (Jang in 

“NO NOISE”
Special Orchestra all this we 

Prices 10 and 35 rents. 
Matinee. 10 pnd 15 cent* 

Tuesday, Shirley Mann h i 
Sooth Sea Love”

PRIZE WINNER

.. .V '’ ,1‘OVE FOR MOTHER. 
Hubbard Eubanka, West Side Pri

ed the invitation of the Tamiami 
Trail to join tho motorcade nt 
Tampa and speak at the Tampa, 

.Palmetto, Bradontown, Sarasota, 
Punta Gord and Fort Myers nieet- 

' ings. Mr. Edens 4a president of 
the Illinois Highwaylinprovemeiit 
Association, nnd nn acknowledged 
national authority on every phaso 
of the highway problem.

Judge Allison, president of the 
Dixie Highway Association, to-

Rther with Governor Hardee of 
orida, the members of the statu 
road department, and our candi

dates for governor, have been in
vited to Join tho motorcade und 
address its various functions.

ed, to represent Florida nt tho nat
ional Republican convention at 
Cleveland. Ohio, beginning June 10. 
Lenders in tho pnr:y ranks state 
thnt it is considered probable that 
tho convention will nominate n full 
Republican statu xlcket from kov- 
ernor on down to oppose Democrat
ic nominees in tho primary next 
June.

PASTORS DO NOT 
MIND MAH JONG

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 28—Atlan
ta ministers are not disposed t , 
view with ularm the growing popu
larity locally of Mnh Jongg, thrve- 
thou»nnd-year-old (jhinu.su game.

In fact u number interviewed by 
the correspondent of this newi 
service this morning following re
cent press dispatches that the Nat- 
ionnl Christian Council of China 
has asked thnt Mah Jongg be out
lawed among church mombers be
cause of its long history ns u gam
bling game, imlicutod that so far 
os Atlanta pastors were concerned 
Joiludy nnd members of her Mah 
Jongg circle could “pung" ami 
cbow” to their heart’s content nnd 

atill retain their standing in the 
church.

There U little likelihood that the 
ja w in g  popularity of Mali Jongg 
will be the topic for discussion ut 
tnc ministerial QAr.ociation meetings 
here, several ministers said, us long 
aa the little bumbo stoicks or ivory 
china do not represent coin of tho 
realm in the mnnucr in which they 
represent wheelburrow loads of yen 
in good old China.

Local shops catering to the sale 
of novelties report enormous sale. 
a t Mah Jongg sets. The game, it

Wfjd# bicl.i fair to replace bridal* 
at informal uncial Knthcrin^s.

FRENC II—CANADIANS.Th.- \»«i,rltil..,| |»rr».)
WEST PALM BEACH. Jan. 2 8 -  

A colony of. French-Canadians has 
purchased 1,000 acres of Ever
glades lands in Okeechobee coun- 
tyrn , ' " “""“wnced here. The land will tie devoted to growing potatoes 
from certillwi Irish seed stock, it 
.- . According to information

disclosed by the committee of five 
that made the purchase, the colonv 
is made up from f>() to 75 average 
size faniilcs, who, it is understood, 
will take up the land in tracts of 
from 20 to to acres each.

AGREE,MENT REACHED.
Mr ■'"•••••I.Hr.I I'rr.K.

FORT Ml EIlS, Jan. 28—An 
agreement has been reached be
tween representatives of Lee coun 
ty and officials of the state road 
department, whereby that depart
ment will complete State Road No. 
2 between Fort Myers' nml Arcndin. 
When this stretch of highway i.i 
finished it will provide connection 
with hard surfaced highways vir
tually the entire distance between 
here and Jacksonville and also to 
Dim pa and many other points in 
the state.

wants a cnnnl cut across the state »Jnry. Second Grwfe. i
saying thnt there would be an im- , "W hnpipcst birthday was when 
mense revenue from this. He also ‘ was seven years old. It was Jnn.

Alexander Martin
(Continued front* pugc 1)

taken in the development of this 
county.

I^itor he married Mu.s Mnrv 
Hughey whose parents had settled 
here before Mr. Murtin came to 
Sanford. To them live duuahtertf 
were born. Mrs. Martin died a 
few years ago and sinee that time 
Mr. Martin ha* been living in San
ford most of the time except for 
an occasional visit with his other 
three daughters in Miami.

He was a (imminent member of 
the Methodist Church having his 
membership in tho local church. 
He was one of the oldest members

NEW PARKS• lit  T h r  I 'r r a a )
JACKSONVILLE. Jnn. 28.—The 

city commission hns recommend
ed to the city council that a tract 
of 31 acres of lurnl located in tho 
city limits, along Little Fishweir 
Creek, lie purchased for park pur
poses. The property, about half a 
mile in length and 550 feet wide, 
can be bought for $01,000, it is 
stated.

went on record ns being opposed 
entirely to the income tax. _

"The people of Florida have nov- 
er had n farmed governor," he snid. 

They should elect me.” 
f.hurles H. Haynes the sixth enn- 

ulslate for governor is nt Santa Do
mingo nnd could not npenr 

The original pltui hhd been for 
the candidates to start speaking nt 
6 “ clock, allow 15 minutes to euch, 
nnd thus clos* the speaking in time
fV, U- C*,T- ,1,nnt’r sot for 7 o cIock| At this time, only four 
cnndidntes were expected, hut Mr. 
Martin found it possible to get here 
[n time. Then there was some de
wy in starting, so the speaking 
was not over until well ufter 8 
o dock.

Jubilee a Success 
From every viewpoint tho jubilee 

of the United Commercial Travel
ers was an unqualified success. 
Even a nioet unusual drop in tem
perature failed .to cool the spirits 
of the 150 or 500 representatives 
who were present from St. Peters
burg, Orlando, Lakeland and Jack
sonville as guests of the local 
council.

Beyond the initiation of n class 
of more than 100 candidates, no 
official action was taken. The 
gathering was a purely social one. 
the candidates were initiated un
der the supervision of A1 Barnes, 
or Tampa, senior counsel of the order.

A business Session was held at 
, I’luck in tho afternoon nnd the 
initiations began .in hour Inter. A 
special program bad been arranged 
for the iaiiiea, this lasting from 3 
to i. t> clock and, after the Miucchea 
and dinner, there were several 
hours of dancing.

-1. There was snow on the 
ground mid it surely was cold. I 
had been very sad, .*or niy mothei 
was very ill, wo didn't think she 
could live. But on my birthday the 
doctor said mamma would get well 
ami that v;ua the happiest one I 
can remember.

the figures of General Lee and the *•«>’ Fridnv. V(V c^tainly 1 ^ “ '  
others. She also told something l'‘tciate ill tho holidays Hint nrj 

j ifL‘ «nd personality of the Fronted to us, esp.-LUv 
artist Gutzon Borglum, who snys b'»li<l«ys we earn as the three d*v« 
that he had rather carve Stone, we get for getting out 
fl°Hnt,a o thnn bc President of the examinations. k U f ur
unitecl States .for the rest of h i s -------------- --------- -
- ' / •  Miss Gray has always been . Quito n few Freshmen w»r» sin»  
Interested in tho work of the great 111 the Latin hn "mif" T ?r:’ 
nrtista and musicians nnd the stu-j " 'frnt nt the Woman’s" Club 
dents are greatly indebted to ^  '" ‘' "y Jm'inr's r.ml

«BHB»BnesBHBEnnaKja»ia*Hn«iijcnKB«*«BaMnDaa

j T r y  O u r N e w  8 Hourl 
5 B a ttery  C h a rg in g  Service

KCci

f«.r tile sploncUd muiilV she* occurcs sinTor* tak% nn*
and|P!ny3^for us on the y ictr()la. *roshmen and Hophotnora 1re are

thnro
Vir.

^ 1

• 7 ,  Senior class of 192-1 is glad "ere not enough nohli>« nn.i "* 
mdoed to be uble to stnto that it tw  every one of the Krcshni.m  ̂
has the largest enrollment of any Sophomores to be "laves ” a,UJ
?„0rJ°rin lr J rl th.0 hi“t“ry of Sa"- v. Kxamx Thi, w «
.f,? l i i" iglL ^ . 00J ’ « «  - N« t  Wednesday we

. JOYS OF SCHOOL.
> astine Moon, East Side Primary, 

Second Grade.
The happiest birthday of my life 

was when I was six years old. 
knew then “  *
♦school.

Week
Lx J*n in- |ng examinations.^ We'havi^ ta“*'>'e stm t-1

thnt 1 could go to

members enrolled. Thia ..............
crease of 15 over the class of 1923. H  receiving in -ill l'
TIk» officors of the class are: Everyone is h )n1n« fi, . u '^ ‘cts*

President, Lee McLain I will I , / ' -  that hp «»’
\  ice-prcsident, Noami Scoggln.

RECHARGE IT IIElrfei

If your battery is still ini 
good shape for service, have | 
it recharged at our place. 
The price is small, hut the 
benefit of our supervision is 
worth n good deal to you. We 
know lyiw to do it to the bed 
advantage.

CAN DIVIDE INCOMES.
' WASHINGTON. Jan. 28-The 
iiqtim* Ways and Means committee 
rejected today the proposal which 
would prohibit wives und husbands 
from dividing incomes for purposes 
of taxation.

Many of New York’s theatrical 
productions fail because they have
ENJOYED A GOOD 

Sleep
NIGHT’S

Rond Issue Election 
Has Been Postponed

WEST PAI.-tf BEACH. Jan. 28. 
— the city commission has post
poned thu election, originally set 
for Feb. 5. for a $200,000 bond is
sue to provide an auditorium here. 
A ^funding issue of $100,000 
which was also set for Fell. 5, will 
he voted on, according to tho orig
inal jilans. 'I ho auditorium bond 
election will bo held up until def
inite information is obtained on 
establishment of harbor lines in 
Lake Worth, the proposed auditor
ium bite, it is stated.

S idn ey

"I wish to say that FOLEY 
FILLS worked O. K. on mo in a 
couple of hours and tho pnini left 
mo at once. 1 took a couple >.f 
tntm in tho afternoon, went to bed 
and bad a good night’s sleep and 
have slept good'ever since." writes 
Con Tide!, 11M E. Columbia St.,

Send this ad nnd ten cent;! to 
j "!'-v *  £o., 2835 Sheffield Avo., 
» h ten go, 111., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re- 
»«xC,.!Lt/ n cont b"l |lo of FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for cough,s colds and hoarsenr ,s, 
also fiee sample package of FO- 
l-KY'S PILLS, a * diuretic stlmu- 
’??L.f.°.r . lhu ki‘ln'yi. and F’ULEY ( A III All l ie  TABLETS for Con- 

etipation and Biliousness. These

MY HAPPIEST BIRTHDAY. 
^harpt South Side Primary.

1 hire! Grade.
O 'W  ■oventli birthday, n frlor.d 

ami I had n party together. She 
was five and I was seven. Wo h id 
tho party pt my friend’s home. We 
received several nice presents. My 
presents were a lunch basket, a 
box of stationery, n box of candy, 
a pair of socks, some handkerchiefs, 
a jumping rope and a hair ribbon, 
"  p served ice cream and cake. M*r 
cake had seven candles and her 
cako had five. The table uad din 
ing room were decorated with fiow- 
S,“ v 8«"F "Happy Birthday 
to i on, nml played lovcral fcnnuvi.

MY HAPPIEST IIIIirTil,ay . 
Martha Ann Mue, South Side i’ri- 

mary, Third Grade.
The best birthday I ever had was 

when I was seven years old. Mv 
birthday is on George Waal.ing- 
ton a birthday. There was n little 
doll dressed up like Martha Wash
ington. She sat under u cherry 
tree chopping it down. A girl 
friend got a little doll dresswl un 
in red, white and blue. After that 
we went nut hunting peanuta. A 
pal of mine got the prize.

Then I opened tho preffnta and 
I got eight bottles of candy and 
two boxes of candy.

. . . .  „  MY PARTY.
Martini Coney, Faist Side. Third 

tirade.
.1 1 / \ lH years old mi March
l 1 b’ F*-'— My mother was not 
ut home. 1 wanted n birthday pur- 
ty SO bad. My aunt saiil that she 
would give me u party. I went 
over to herffwuse. Soil the ciiil- 
ilrcn camo and wo playeil a long
i 'IIS’ 8°..many presents that
«■ 'cnow '^ a t  to do with them ! 

all. Thun we had refrei.hmonts 
The party wa from 1 d o’clock 
It was 5:50 and every one began 
to leave. When 1 got homo every 
one gave me seven spankings and 
one to grow’ on.

_ - -------- ~C0ggl!l
Secretary, George Smith. 
Treasurer, Eninin Spencer.

«ula"St’ Trt‘asurcr» Elmer Ltmd-

Seniors Anxious 
Tiie Seniors nre becoming an

xious and impatient because of the 
non-arrivul of their class rings 
which were ordered some time ago.
I hoy were to have been shipped; 

about Jan. 10. Of course they will 
come some day soon and then you 
will sec every Sertior adorned with' 
m 'V f i h.e,rno!at urti8tic nf}«l »nique‘ V url,8l,c nn« iinbiue1 wnelit of the Nearhigh school rings ever selected by Fund. Th<> Sonhom h 
« Senior class. This ring has beeii J other da Y„7h “ orc! 
" * *  “ • rin , for tta 'T h l, “uk, J  g j

of HZ 1,1 lll° t» a»  ones to Retout nr the examinations.
»ri, -.Earge Enrollment 
The F reslinian cla,9 is the lure

being It". tht< « ^ “Hmcntt> ri  l - tiur sponsor is Mrs tv 
■ "nd we think S o  f  the

rai-i ire: CUU,d bo h:*‘l- Our «5fl-
r 'Z  president.
Evelyn' •fU r,ton* vl^-president. '- 'ttjn  Taylor, secretary.
Rebecca Stevens, treasurer, 

n S . ' l ' r  thorn v-o,

led the 
ontributions. 

our class.

Hof-Mac Battery Co.
Fool of Firut St.- -I’hone 1SIVJ

B B R B O l iB sca ’aaeanuaaBxiBBHxana oaaaauBBBUEBa

\ 0

Who?
BBaKBBBBsnBBuannuaHBUHBii

TOO MUCH CREAM. 
Lugeuia Keen, East Sido Primary

Third Grade.
The happiest birthday I ever had 

was in April, 1922. I was seven 
year, old and mama gave me a 
party. We had ieu cream cone, 
and euke. •

She had given each one of u, two 
cones, except one Rtrl. She had 
eaten four. When she camo back 
for the fifth one l said. "Mama. 
Bhes had four already, wait 'till we 
ratch up with her.” Muiua said,

T w o M en H ave th e  S am e  
M ake o f Car

Ont gits perfect/ autisfacliea, the other coatinued trouble

THERE’S A REASON
tatcn ,,f ,ho cnr 13 tl10 bapis of the sorvic-. 

“  ,  " . M1K5IANSIIIP i, assured if yon bring your car to
The 
K
us for service.

•* W ASHING— STORING— R EPA IR IN G

Pierson-Rogers Auto Co.
______

-CHRYSLER -CHALMERS
____________________  ' t ______

Corner Sanford A venue and Second Street

473-W P h o n e  473-W

' i  m

: MR. W. E. HERRIN
I _

R epresentingI %

( • Superior Tailoring1 Co.
•« •

Will Re at Our Store

January 28,29,30 and 31

Taking M easures for

CLOTHES TH AT FIT '
'• LE1 .HIM MEASURE y o u  f o r  

t h a t  n e w  SPRING s u i t

$25 to $55
" "  1 ' ' ■ r n i  ~ir.~iimr~T

t h e  ’

Churchwel!
Company •

SANFORD, F L A .

m

• -•



U f  tlMt the buainesa Mill today fa thinking (^ notWnr bot 
imanclil earnings and that he has hu ;w  w.c «..«..ncr
In whch he makes his money. Another will take a different

TIM tSt.0M LltM M l
Da:.jp\!roiM Pearls.

, Cop> rig h t. 1923

nnanciai earnings and that he has ho regard for the manner' 
In when he makes his money. Another will take a different 
view of him and say that today the business man of this 
country is operating on a higher plane than ever before and 
that he docs not-put aside his principals for revenue. * "

In every city will be found many men of both types. All 
men dong business tpdny are not model business man, but 
the great majority of them ore trying to “play fair” while 
attending to their daily tasks.

A year or so ago the Farm Life Magazine ran the follow* 
jng editorial paragraph, asking that consideration be given 
to the American Business Man ns something other than a 
mere money-making machine:

‘‘The most reasonable creature in tho world is the Amer
ican business man,” says Farm Life. “When it comes to a ■ 
matter of profits he is a believer in reciprocity. He wants j 
his and he is willing to give you yours. He comes pretty t 
nearly being a practical believer in the Golden Rule. This ' 
may sound like heresy, or even like n joke, but it isn't. Think j 
over the worth-while business men that you know—farmers, , 
merchants, bankers, manufacturers—no m atter what their i 
line—and perhaps your experience will agree with ours. Of 
course, there are unfortunate people who believe they can . 
afford to cheat—profiteers substituters, tricksters. You dis- \ 
cover these in all business—even in agriculture. But in l 
the main, do you not find that the fellows who carry on in 
a big way nre honestly in favor of the square deal?” r

French flgMpn htVf t
I not to Mss St the end
II danger is being ts l 
10 boxing game.

■ In Metnoriam
ALEXANDER CALVIN 

v  MARTIN

rendezvous for spcnsmwi, > They 
will famish sporting opportunities 
.for canoeing, sailing and1 motor 
boating. Fishing will be enjoyed 
therev

Around the lakes section will bo 
beautiful homes of tha bettor sort. 
The building restrictions arc at $7,
000. There is assurance of open 
spaces, with unobstructed v Ic w h , 
cool breefea and pure ventilation. 
During the past few months, buy
ing'in the fake section at llolly-

OWNERS OF little newspapers 
rtib their eyes, stand at gaxc/nrid 
nsk, “Where docs dear,, kind, Mr. 
Munsey get ail the money ho pays 
us?" .

Again the big henrt nnd pocket- 
book have boon opened ami Mr. 
Munsey has bought Tho New York 
Evening Mail for $2,000,000. Real, 
100 per cent, AMERICAN dollars.

THE MAIL .will be combined 
with The Earning Telegram, which 
Mr^Munscy owns nlrcndy. Anil

Be Distinctive and 
Attractive Feature SUBSCRIPTION BRfDGB ■■■■ ■ •  , 1-

Fhonc Mrs. Harry Wal 
(4-I5W) or Mrs. John Sehira 
(512) for reservation for flh 
scription Bridge ,nt Wclnka LoM 
Wednesday, Jan. 30. a t 3 p. to.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-Wextent on t h e ° X ^  
rooms thero are in hot*.

quaRp in England siS J0̂  

Thunder has been knn» .

nnSui cyo!° I f °yoiT7oJ?{ 
you may count them. 1 ^

Sea lions wiiTcnt as 
salmon a dny, whiln i ma?T u 
not eat so many °ardtr*'s _
ton of Atlantic Ocean wai. J 
should keep the fish fresh?’?

Fine Inces are worth 
in gold. Fine weather 
weight in coal. r ls

N O ltr n i  All o b itu a ry  
M ini.’ cards a t th a n k s , reso lu tio n s id notices of en terta in m en ts  w h ere  Ikrses a re  mn<I«. w ill he ch a rg ed  
r at regu la r ad v e rtis in g  ra te s .

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, Jan. 29.—Hn. 
Grace R. Wilmot of New York city, 
lecturer on interior decoration In 
the .home, will on next Wednesday 
finish a tour of Florida under tne 
auspices of the Home Demonstra
tion Department of the Florida 
State College.

Mrs. Wilmot opened her tour of 
the state by speaking nt F. S. C.

SAME SUZANNEN E A R

ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHTS 
Sleep

“I wish to say that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on mo in n 
couplo of hours and the pains loft 
me at once. I took n couplo of 
them in the afternoon, ifent to bed 
and had a good night’s sleep nnd 
havo slept good ever since,” writes 
Con Thiel, 11M E. Columbia St., 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS are a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys nnd will increase thoir 
activity. Refute substitutes. Sold 
everywhere. •

January 2(5 before members of the 
Home Economics Department, 
residents of Tallahassee, and state 
demonstration agents.

On January 18 she spoke at Ft. 
Myers, on the 20th nt Arcadia, 
and thence at Gainesville, 21; 
Ocala 22; Leesburg 23, Orlando 21, 
DcLund 25. Tuesday she will sneak 
nt DeFur.iak Springs, nnd will 
close her tour at Fonsacoltf on the 
20th. ,

Her lectures have been widely 
indorsed, buing freo and educa* 
tiorini. They arc suitable for wo
men’s clubs, cducntionnl institu
tions, nnd organizations interested 
in industrial arts, and ore illus
trated by lantern slides nnd dcc- 
nrnto material?. •

The subjects discussed nre color 
nnd color materials, artistic back
grounds, treatment of walls .and 
tloors, window draping, nnd de
sign in tho home.

The paramount ideal for which 
Mrs. Wilmot is striving is the 
awakening of American conscious
ness ip establishing a ronnissnnee 
for America that will be the be
ginning of a period of decoartivc 
‘n it to bo n credit to tho nation, it 
is an ideal which would keep faith 
with the ability of our country to 
establish standards and which 
would stay tho inclination to seek 
things foreign, according to those 
who have heard her speak.

furs. Wilmot declares that we 
should strive to remove the inti
mate thjngs of the home which nre 
displeasing to our finer sensibili
ties just as we avoid food thnt is 
discordant to our phy.dcnl well
being. She maintains thnt every 
homo may be pleasing in appear
ance without any grent expense, 
by careful and discriminating ef
fort toward color and design which 
so materially add to beauty. This 
point Sirs. Wilmot impresses up
on 4icr hearers by descriptions of 
mistakes she made in the early 
days of her home-making.

:TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1924
J.fUBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
^  >THE GRASS WITIIERETH, the 

flower fadeth; but the word of God 
shall stand for ever.—Isaiah 40:8.

and deer and bear roamed over 
what is now tho heart of this city. 
Mr. Matrin wns ono of tho first 
merchants in what was then Mel- 
lonvllle before the advent of Gen
eral Sanford who founded the city 
thnt bears his name. In fact it is 
a wonder that Mcllonvillo was not 
named Martinsville since A. C. 
Martin was so -closely identified 
with tljc early /icvclopmcnt of 
Mellonviile nnd Sanford.. The fol
lowing .history! of his life is most 
interesting: •

“Alexander. Calvin Martin wns 
born in Cumberland, North Caro
lina, Jan. 28, 1837. He came to 
Florida when a boy, his parents 
having died when he »wns quite 
young. He was of Scotch ances
try, his four grand parents hav
ing come from Scotland nnd set
tled in North Cnrolinn. When 
about 1? years of age he volun
teered as a member of the U. I. 
troops in Florida that were used 
in suppressing Indian outbreaks. 
He was in the cavalry cojnpnny 
and on several occasions was ns 
far south as Ft. Iuiudcrdale. On 
July 13, 1801, he wns mustered in
to the Confederate service iq Co. 
15, 2nd Florida regiment, which 
afterward went on* to Richmond 
and became a part of the army of 
Northnrn Virginia under Gen. R. 
E. Lcp. He was cupturcd, on the 
third day of the fight at the 
Gettysburg engagement nnd held 
prisoner of war in Ft. Delaware 
until the close of war.

“After the war, he returned to 
Florida, engaging extensively in 
the lumber business. He moved 
to Sanford or Mellonviile as it wns 
then, shortly after this; anil be' 
ing superintendent for Gen. San
ford in his lumber business was 
closely identified with the early 
growth of Sanford having built 
niul furnished lumber to build the 
first houses in Sanford. Dec. 25, 
18157, he wns married to Mary 
Hughey, whose family were also 
pioneers, add here they made their 
home aid reared their family. He 
was a charter member of the Ma
sonic lodge fn Sanford, attained to 
thilty-sectiiul degree in that order 
nnd wns n life member of Morrocco 
Temple in Jacksonville, He was 
very active in hll affairs in the 
early days of Orange county and 
was a member of the Hoard of 
County Commissioners for several 
years. He was on the board when 
tho present Court House in Or
lando was built and the corner
stone bears Ids nnme. He has been 
It member of the.Methodist Church 
since early manhood, and while he 
has resided for a number of years 
in Jacksonville nnd Miami, his 
church membership Is with the 
church of his early choice in San
ford. . •

"He is survived by four dnugh- 
iers, nine grand children and two 
grent gram! children. Ills daugh
ters are Mrs.' E. A. Douglass of 
Sanford, Mrs. C. I). Loffler. Mi
ned, Mrs. H. G. Clifton, Miami, 
Mrs. Geo. Fox. Ft. Myers, Mrs. 
L. A. Jones, Miami."

The birth of this good man was 
an invocation and his death a ben
ediction. A few days ago in Mi
nnd he just fell asleep and never 
wakened. He was prepnred and 
ready nnd waiting to be called to 
his fathers above nnd he was un
afraid. This sturdy pioneer left 
his impress upon our community 
and his going li-nvcs a void in the 
hearts of his family nnd friends 
nnd acquaintances. His work in 
the early days made it possible for 
those who enme after to lake ad
vantage of the land mndn habit
able by the efforts of the first set
tlers.

Eighty-seven yenrs lived A. S. 
Martin—years of usefulness, of 
activity, of friendship, of loynlty to 
his beloved South and to tho Uni
ted States of America. Some 80 
years of work in development of 
Sanford and other parts of the 
state. Tho life of Alexander Mar
tin could bo taken ns a text for

perhaps more, if the weather dur
ing the journey is nt all- unfavor
able. .

The dredge will he n great addi
tion! to the engineering equipment 
of Hollywood nnd its work will be 
of emphatic value in hastening the 
development of the fnnious Igkc; 
ruction of Hollywood.

Two shallow dredges have boon I 
excavating for the artificial lakes. 
They have been doing big work, but I 
the largo dredge will speed up.thid 
job of making tho two artificial - 
lakes, which will be tho largest in 
Florida and which will add much 
to the beauty of HoRywood.

Those two parallel lagoons, con
taining n total of 175 acres, cxten-l 
west from the (Florida East Coast 
cnnal for n distance of almost n 
mile. At tho western extremities 
arc two expansive turning basins of 
ten acres each, where yachts and 
housebonW can dock in tho very 
henrt of the city. At the eastern 
headwaters—where the lakes be
gin—is a rectangular sheet of wnt- 
cr in either lake more than a quar
ter of a mllo ncross. The connect
ing waterway between tho two 
basins has a uniform width of 470 
feet or about the length of the aver 
age city block.

Between the two lakes runs the 
Hollywood boulevard, to be Ranked 
on cither side by stately rows of

tne of Mrs. R, Z. Johnson. 
gtUy—Mrs. Geor** Knight 
|jll entertain tho members of 
l» Duplicate Bridge Club, at 1 
, at her home oq Magnolia 
ITtnue-
fctsJay—Antioncttc Hays will 
«tertain a number of her young 
bends front 3 to 5 Jt.'m . '  
eedsy—Mrs. Fred Walsma will 
itertain the members of the

THE SEASONS
These, as they change, Almighty

Scofflaw
la full of thee. Forth in the plena- 

'■**^*f' • ing spring
Thy beauty walks; the softening 

air Is balm;
' w  Echo the mountains round; the 

• forest smiles;
? ^»And every sense nnd every henrt 

la joy.
Then comes thy glory in the sum

mer months,
k^ .^W ith  light and heat refugent. 

Then thy sun
Shoots full perfection through the 

< . swelling yenr;
; t‘ And oft thy voice in dreadful thun- 
I der speaks,

And oft at dawn, deep noon, or 
pj .r falling eve

brooks and grovns, In hollow
whispering gales.

if. Thy bounty shines in autumn un- 
■ f r  * confined,
, v  apreads a common feast for
i . . all that lives.
V • *-Tn winter, awful thou! with clouds

,  A .nan]e Wpn found for tho citizen who take* 
the prohibition law s carelessly. The word “Scofflaw ” is the  
biting, stin g in g  scorching ep ithet planned to “stub awake  
* , eohaeienee o f the, lawless, scoffing drinker,” says Cap
per s W eekly. T his word will henceforth  apply to the c it i
zen o f N ew  England who disregards the prohibition laws.

A fter  w ading through som e tw en ty  thousands new ly  
coined words sent I:; ' _____ 1!
foreign lands, three judges decided that “s, 
word best suited  to make the bootlegger  
friend’s cheeks burn with shame.

“Scofflaw"

Who?
im uugii mjiiiu tw en ty  thousands new ly  

in from all parts o f the country m fd‘several
’ ............. l “scofflaw ” was the

—  r’s  and his best

It fu lly  describes the erim- 
er. He has no respect for 
hesitate  to scoff at the law. 

\V0V<I awaken any respect in th e  m inds o f  
us custom ers? They care not for the opin- 
loy have no se lf  respect and no regard for 
f the United S tates.
> violating the laws o f  the land they  are 
poison. Dr. J. B. Jacks o f  Chicngo, a fter  

an alysis OI m any specim ens, says that n inety-n ine per cent o f  
the “w h isk y” now being used is m ade o f  (lenatured nlcShol 
redistilled , colored w ith caramel, flavored w ith  syn th etic
J i v I "  n “ ? K,VCn a by fl,8cI M  and soap bark He.a y s . Only a superm an with super organs could use alcohol 
o f  the bootlegging variety w ithout serious dam age to his 
body tissu es and there is no repair for th is kiml nf ,i„moir„ .. 

The “Scofflaw

IgUty —  Business Women’s 
[j*ncheon a t Lu-Beth Safctcria 
|it 12 o’clock.
Inrdiy—Classes of Homo Hy- 
Ifjene of (July) meet at 4:30 n. 
|g. at the Wclaka Lobby.

I THE NIGHT WIND.
i; ------ v
ho is knocking at the door,
Ling entrance nt this hour,
|As the mantel clock strikes ten 
L I linger here and wonder . 
I the intermitting thunder ✓
[In the silence of my den? .

ko is seeking to explain, 
fith a tapping at the pane, 
[Cryptic message of the night; 
nto is scraping at tho casement 
I the window in the basement 
with n footstep soft and light?

lo is whispering *w,a lh the 
caves,

astling through the Ivy leaves 
Clinging to the latticed wall; 
tho is fumbling with the latches 
fith the knobs nnd iron catches 
Of tho doorways in the hall.
r» they fingers of dend men 
fha have comb to earth again!

■ aaag lH H K B E E M aB aK M B M IH aaH U B U B B u ',,.,
MR. C00LIDGE TAKES A HAND

DETROIT FREE PRESS

lr ii»U take one newspaper of
fering 200.000 ciriultnion nnd com
bine it with another newspaper of
fering 150,000 circulation, nnd the 
combined circulation simmer down 
to 2(15,000, the advertiser knows 
that he has been buying duplicate 
circulation. PAYING for ivhat h,.

A very grent deal of odorous 
smoke is arising ns n result of the 
senate committee investigation of 
the Teapot Dome lease, and certain 
other leases of navy oil lands made 
by Secretary Full with the consent 
OI Secretary Denby. And though i' 
is too early to arrive nt any hurl 
and fast conclusion regarding the 
amount of culpability or the degree 
of gullibility among individuals 
whose names nre being mentioned 
in n doubtful way, tho country cer
tainly has » right to draw its con
clusions from the circumstance that 
none of those prominently and di
rectly implicated in tho charges of 
crookedness have been showing the 
frankness nnd anxiety t» step l > 
the front and tell *tt they know 
which is the normal renotion f. r in- 'brush 
noeent persons anxious to defend idge, 
reputation and honor. On the con
trary, they have been intent upon) 
hooping as much distance between 
themselves nnd Washington a pos 
sthli'; nnd where they now nre pro 
mising to testify, their change <.f The 
front is obviously the re-mit ( f :1 fn-l re 
realization that dodging is ini pos- ii'W.s l 
hI,),p' — . - -hips

Under such circumstances, Pres!- betU r 
dent Coolidgii does a thing thnt wifi .States 
have the enthusiastic approval of he will 
the country when ho aaaures a real i-iteem

| cleanup by promising prosecution 
under the federal criminal statutes 

J of any person “high or low” who 
may bo implicated by the senate in
vestigating committeo. There also 
is something solidly satisfying in 
the statement from the White 
House thnt the President will not 
condone even an act of irregularity 
committed cither by men in public 
life or out of it.

This may make some people in 
high governmental position and 
some other people in big business 
begin to wonder Itow thr* cutting 
edge of an ax really feels; but it 
gives the public a comfortable feel
ing that justice is to be done and 
that the white wash brush is to be 

In favor of the scrubbing 
For coming from Mr. Cool
ie executive statement i 1

mean thnt tiu-re will be a thorough j 
going inviv tigation carried on with
out fear, favor or political ronsid-l 
oration nnd regardless of who i- 
hit or hurt.

President on Ids side ran.' 
•rtnin a'*o that th • closer he 
to the line and allows the 
to fall where they will, th” ; 
the people of thq United 

i will [ike it. and the more.
I gain in their confidence and

DINNER PARTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Bell on- 

tained most delightfully Monday 
evening nt dinner ai their attrac
tive now home on Celery Avenue 
complimenting their guests, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Charles Beli, Mrs. Mc
Laughlin nnd Miss Virginia Bell 
of Charlotte, N. C, Covers were 
laid for twelve.

The large living ami dining 
roAns nnd sun-parlor were lnvish- 
lyfdecoratcd with sweet peas in 
th£ pastel tints, centering the ele
gantly appointed dinner table was 
a crystal basket tilled with these 
lovely blossoms and sprays af 
ferns. At (5 o’clock a delicious six 
course turkey dinner was served.

Covers were laid for Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles Bell, Mrs, McLaugh
lin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Parry Walsh, 
Miss Virginia Bell, Miss Lee Am
mons, Miss Pen- I.oe 151*11, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clifford Bell and Muster 
Clifford Bell, Jr.

FRlI.OIIA BRIDGE CLUB.
Pink and white sweet peas were 

artistically used in decorating for 
the pretty bridge party given Mom 
day afternoon by Mrs. Edward 
Betty at her home on Park Ave
nue, when she entertained the 
members of the Friloha Bridge 
Club.

The afternoon passed nil too 
soon, with the Itnercsting game 
of bridge played, and when scores 
were counted the prize for high 
score, a luncheon' set, was won by 
Miss Helen Gonzalez. •

At the conclusion of the card 
game, the hostess served a tempt
ing salrd course with hot choco-

tlie younger generation—a life fill
ed with stirring deeds nnd pa
triotic devotion to the cause which 
ho thought wns right nnd to the 
country that gave him birth. And 
then a gentle decline into the sun
set paths of life, part of these 
years without the presence of his 
loviuj? wife but surrounded by the 
lilUfi care and devotion of his 
daughters nnd thoir families nnd 
living in the days iff the past nnd 
with no fears of the future thin 
grand old man passed to his last 
reward.

ANI) MR. FALL, Secretary of 
the Interior, who loused away val
uable oil binds that had been re
served for the navy, testified that 
he got $10(1,000 from Mr. Ned Mc- 

of The Washington Pest. 
Then, on second thought, he testi
fied. as did Mr. McLean, Jhat the 
latter gave him n check for $100-llOIl Inti . i *■

DEPARTMENTS:

Ranking
Savins::! __ .
Safe* Deposit

“Growing with Sanford over a quarter of a century

.should label his liquor “Pois

1 SA TU R D A Y , February 9, T he Sanford  
publish a Prosperity Number in which will be fci 
ford and Sem inole county. This issue will conta  
ol inform ation concerning the world’s  g rea test vei 
lion. It will contain facts regarding Sanford j 
tow ns throughout the county. There will be pict 
terestin g  spots. In general it will be a booster 
which the advantages and opportunities o f  this  
turn nre se t forth. Renders of The Herald are urg 
e x tin  copies o f th is paper and send th e m .to  th

, , ° 2 n  ti,C t,,u n lry ’ If Preferred The H erald  nnd mail the natters.

EAST SANFORD
Tongues of prophets .bards and 

seers; i
hsvc mingled through tho ages 
Tm upon the printed cages ’ 
Pondered o’er their smiles and 

tears.

o they sock lo  give to me 
luwcr to the mystery,
Mystery of life and death;
»they wish to turn tho 
hinge the words th »y wrote as 

sages
When they ntill - 'drew wordly 
, breath ?

o they seek to come to dwell— 
it of this I can not tell,
Thoughts of common sense of 

pose
>r the rustling nnd the fumbling 
sd the spirit voices mbmhlini*

Mr. and Mrs. Uharlcs Bell nnd 
Mrs. J. 11. McLaughlyn all of Char
lotte, N. C., are guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Clifford Bell and family of 
Celery Avenue. Mrs. McLaughlyn 
is a sister of Messrs. Clifford, 
Charles and C. Boyce Beil. Mrs. 
Charles Bel! nnd Mrs. Clifford Boll 
are Sisters.

Snni Wallace of Chnrlotte, N. C., 
is here on a visit to his brother. 
L. W. Wallace and family of Cel
ery Avenue. (

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Miller of 
Celery A venue have Mr. Miller's 
father, John \V. Miller of Char
lotte, N. < .. with them for a visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lidding are very 
pleasantly situated at their new 
nenne on I.ake Golden, the former 
Vance Dotiglace plnce.

Mr. and sirs. Graham Hunter of 
Bcardall Avenue have ns their 
guest Mr. Hunter's mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Hunter of Charlotte, N. C,, who 
arrived last week far a stay 0i 
some length.

T. J. Hunter nnd daughter Miss 
Mary Hunter of Charlotte, N. C„ 
arrived Inst Sunday niul will ho 
gueuts of Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Bruni- 
ley of Celery Avenue and of other 
friends.

Miss Bessie Long of Duqucsnc, 
I’a., arrived lure Saturday evening 
for n few weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fT. L. Long 
of Bcardall Avenue.- Miss Long 
will nlsu visit licV sister, Mrs. Gra
ham Hunter, brother R. C. Long 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr.' and Mrs. E. J. Ward and 
son Dnle of Winter Park, will lie 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. ft. Bates of Moore’s Station.

Tho Florida Vegetable Corpora
tion'll new pre-cooling plant will 
be completed and ready for busi
ness this coming week at the Ilris- 
.son Siding. Those in charge ex
pected to be ready for the eelery 
ns Rocm as cutting began but ow
ing to delay in receiving machin
ery could not do so.

There have been 500 feet of new 
railroad siding completed by the 
A. C. L. at Moore’s Station to ac
commodate the larger amount of 
shinping at that point.

A good many of the growers 
hnvo peppers set in the field taking 
a chance on the cold winds and 
frost* that might come.

Among those harvesting celery 
this week are O. J. Pope, Brown 
Miller, John Rumley, Kent Rossi- 
ter, Boston Steele, J. C. Ellsworth, 
Christ Bucurel, Janies Purvis, Mr. 
L’ejamiii and Potter.

SPRING HATSBetts guests were Misses 
and Frances Gonzalez, Mrs. 
:t Hurd JIts. Hawkins Con- 
Mrs. James Ridge, Mrs. 
Mere, Mrs. Benjamin Whit- 

nnd Mrs. Grady Nibluck.

COMMUNITY BU ILD E R An amazingly beautiful display
s»y?. • nm n sid, 

mn?’i . T.,ut t because hi couldn t hire a doctor apparently
One hundred thousand dollars ir 

cash.iu a satchel |hat Mr. I)ehen> 
lint to Mr. ball without t:skin■ - hi? 
note or receipt had nothing what
ever to do with the fact thnt a few 
weexs later Mr. Fall, ns Secretary 
of the Interior, member of Prcsi- 
dent Harding's Cabinet, leased 28,- 
U0<> acres of oil land in California 
t» -Mr. Doheny.

MR. DOHENA says he believes 
the company will make $100,000,
0.0. of profit out of that lease, 

which shows that he is a good Inisi-
Th,‘ tinu’ the Uni- 

I n Secretary ofthe Interior it might hire Mr. Do- 
neny. lie knows how to ninke good 
bargains; more than can be *nid 
for some of our Secretaries of the 
Interior.

G I . P. FOnSTER. President
a
K 3u= a^an2asa= 3st:aun MI-LADY’S  S H O P P EB. F. WIIITNEII. Cashier 

s33canB 3xnau im aB na3 iB zaaau HYGIENE CLASS
Pienrc meet with the members 

of the classes in Home Hygiene, 
of Ju1y*pa i. this coming Saturday 
afternoon, in the Lobby of |t|e We- 
Lika, at l:.‘!0 o’clock. Important, 
come. , .

ursePIPE ORGAN CLUB
The members oi tho Pipe Organ 

Club were most pleasantly t-ntt-r- 
tained'Monday nftcniooii by Mrs. 
VolitvW-iliinm»jtf. her Jiume on the 
West Side.

Baskets of snap dragons, nnd 
calendulas were effectively iim-.I 
in decorating the rooms.

Quite a bit of business wns 
transacted nftor which a most de
lightful social hour was enjoyed, 
the hostess serving apple delight.

A NEW EPOCH
TAMPA TIIIIIUNK

BiaaauB aiuinsriauiian
Today should begin a new epoch 

m the citrus industry of Florida.
Co-operation nnu co-ordination 

hereafter ought to be the dmuimint 
factors in marketing the state’s* 
output of grapefruit and oranges.

Hereafter there may be eliminat- 
eit Irom the practices of the selling 
agencies Tor Florida citrus those 
elements that have produced de
moralization and endangered the 
prosperity of the state.

The Tribu

nursed by the central uflicc. * 
Placing representation on n box 

basis is real democracy—anil in ac-' 
cordancc with the fundamental 
principles ut a republican form t f  
government. There is an exact 
parallel in the provision of the Con
stitution. It is our

S Phone IDS Phone 498
TELLING YOUR CONGRESSMAN

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
EAST SIDE PARENT-TEACHER 

ASSOCIATION RUMMAGE 
SA LH.

Due to incomplete lirt of nd- 
dics ic.", a few mothers anxious to 
help the Ki .nnia;<e Sale of tho 
East Side Tc:i.:hcr:i’ nnd Parents’ 
A* ( cition, have not been inter
viewed. The committee will be 
i.liid t.i receive their donations nt 
Mi: Mabel Saints, Third and San
ford Avenue, 1 p. mi., Feb. 2.

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER ;

HELP HER LAY A 
THOUSAND EGGS
She hns more than a thousand 

eggs in her body thut she inn give 
you, if handled right. Mix Prntta 
Poultry Regulator in her mash 
nnd watch her lay. Keeps her 
healthy and laying, shortens molt
ing time, aids digestion.

Costs only n cent a month nnd 
is guaranteed to sutisfy you or 
your money bark.

Is it worth while to write letters1 e: 
to Senators and Representatives 
an matters of public moment? Do , 
they really want to “hear from “ 
their constituents” and do they pay •' 
any attention to the volunteer ad- I 
vice thus offered? Senator Reed, 
of Pennsylvania, speaking with u l<: 
good deal of feeling on this sub- j, 
jeet before the New York State ,i 
Chandler of Commerce, encouraged (•< 
the letter writers. "If any of you, , ,, 
tie said, “have not written your jo. 
feelings to your Congressman. fi>>- on 
heaven's sake do it, nnd do it th 
now!"

The electorate recently hns hern ini 
unusually articulate. Mr. Reed, 'i 
whose mail is not heavier, presum- Bo 
ably, than thnt of other legi.-dntors, <>n 
runorta that his office has re-'-u'i 
Ccived and replied to -1,700 letters ' r 
on tho subject of tax reduction in ’ 
the last six weeks. Ho does not ta* 
icgnrtl this outpouring of renti- i vi 
meat ns a nuisance, but rather in 
welcomei it and asks for more, in- jnf 
dicatirg that he is eager for di- tin 
rect evidence of the popular frame th, 
or mini!. It is a simple way o f ! wi 
obtasmnjf an approximate refer- hit

oiccs mumbling 
. l wind thnt blows

—Los. Angeles Times
J. N. Monical of Evansville, 111.

Monday at

"ir, mcir naouy. m c lr com
motions are' i asily recognized 
what they are and Carry u</| 
ii. at all. Another larger 

’• which Senator R»cd rightly 
c< J,t little worth, are the 

i';ite manat ions with diffir- 
ignaturcs, but all from the 

• source. These are not spon- 
mis expressions" of peraoiud 
ion- They come under the | 

or propaganda in its invidi- i 
sense. The signatures, nl- 
im genuine, signify little ex- 
that ninny poisons nre oblig- 

iiiough to put their names to 
irmle.is pa pc* because some- 

asks them to. The effect 
he recipient is irritating, ex
contrary to what the prempt-

. .— ..............;* understandingUnit this change places tho Florida 
istrus Exchange in harmony with 
the powerful California Fruit 
(• rowers Exchange.

The whole plan is entitled to the 
consideration and the favorable re 
spoil.s0 of every factor concerned in 
, Prospeiity of Florida—which is 

absolutely predicated on the pros
perity of the citrus producers Ex
isting demoralized conditions can 
and win bo corrected if the control 
<»r distribution is placed in one or
ganization and, in view Af the fact 
that its present holdings nre ai 
great ns thoso of any six of the 
other agencies, it is the logical 
thing to utilize the Florida Citrus 
Exchange ns the source of such con- 
‘rol. Any ilc.sirulilc* c;mn#cs in its 
personnel will logically follow.

•So far ns we cun see every sori- 
obbtucie to the attainment of 

the desired end, except personal 
selfishness, has been removed by 
the Exchange proposals. We are 
confident that large growers now 
outside the organization niul inde
pendent shippers alike will show 
thc>r devotion to Florida and its 
greatest industry by acceptance of 
he opportunity for better things 

tii.it tiu» Morula Citrus Exchange 
now provides, nnd that will mean 
a (lollaiH-nnd-cents advantage to 
cueb one Of them. Let us have done , 
" 1' h alibis and evasions uud get to- 
gather for real results!

Household Goods, IManos, Safes, Trunks nnd Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storageno predicts that the 
mould lie in these con

, — ,. Be, after nn examina
tion or the proposals nilvanceil by 
the board of directors of the Fieri 
da Citrus Exchange as printed in 
pur advertising pages this morn
ing.

And we flatter ourselves that in 
no iimail degree the sentiment 
tinning growers nnd shippers which 
has made practicable the rather 
radical changes in Florida Citrus 
Exchange practices now in process 
huii been .routed by The Tribune.

We can see no violation of tin 
fundamentals of co-operation in 
the arrangement whereby any priv- 
atelj owned marketing agency

siding to bus

F. C. Smillin of Cincinnati was 
nong tho arrivals hero Monday Miss Collett Has 

Low Score in The 
January Tourney

•Mr. nnd Mrs. I. G, Robinson of 
Ilancoik, Maryland, spent Tues
day afternoon very pleasantly as 
the guests of Sirs. W. M. Culo at 
her home on Myrtle Avenue.

lad is stopping at the MorHezimin.

Miss Katherine Walker of Sn- 
tanah, La., arrived in Sanford on 
Monday for nn extended visit.

IP. Sanford of Lakeland spent 
pie day hero Monday transacting
Harness.

[The many friends of Miss Nellie 
Stlliams are glad to know that 
[“* ‘s ahIe to Tcturn to school aft- 
lr a threc-weoks illness.

J. Louis Guthhvrbcr of New 
•ork is among the recent out-of- 
[Ute arrivals in Hanford nnd is 
wgisterccl nt the Montezuma.

Among the business visitors ih 
Sanford on Monday from Jackson- 
nlle were Thomas. M. Burns and
 ̂T. Boyce.

Jacksonville was represented 
>*re Monday by W. A. Guyer, who

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 
at its plant a t Orange. N. ,j„ „howr 
an electric bulb of 150,00(1 candle 
r or r’tI , r,1L’ ,bulb' twenty-two 

•moo1 bih’ pr,K,,Ul‘* heat so great —-1.-00  degrees—that it melts
Klass It takes 30,000 watts to 
supply power in this big J.ult,. | t 
wouldn’t be a bad idea under cer
tain circumstances and certain nd- 
niinistrations to install two or 

three hundred such bulbs in the 
Department of the Interior and 
keep them going night nnd day.

.1 COOl) thing will come of
the Teapot Dome scandal, beyond 
.luestmn Mr. Cooli.lge will see to 
it that the naval oil lands are re- 
storrd to the navy and to the iei- 
Ple of the United States, that won 
them. Failure to do this would of 
course, destroy Mr. Gmlidgo p dit- 
ical y ,n I0J4. Hut Mr. Coolidge 
i U t the Rort of man to let that
particular transaction po.-s regard-

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Home Electric l.ight and Walcr Plants 

r  Home Ice MarhlncH nnd Water Hoftrners 
IMnmltinjr, Steam and Gas Fillinu, Well Drilling

Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 
-- Irrigation Outfits

Sanford, Fla.
Temporary Address

103.1 W. FIRST ST

•YO LK S+■W H IT E S = EGGS
~ P ou ltry
P R egu lato r

Mrn.it mwi «n* from ANY rnoih

Guaranteed and *
. For $ - V ’. /

‘Dealers Throughout 
the Country.”

BELLEAIR. Fla.. Jan. “.Ir-Tdiss 
Gk-nna Collett, of Providence, won 
tlie medal here Monday in the qual
ifying round of the women’s annual 
January tournament, an event that 
brought out over HO women. Miss 
Collett was around in 83 while her 
partner, Mrs, .Doruthy Campbell 
Hurd of Morion Cricket, required 
two more shots. The Philadelphia 
golfer gained two srrokes on Miss 
Collett op the lust grten, when she 
cripp-d into the cup with Tier mash- 
ie for a birdie two while the Proyi- 
dcnco girl took three putts.

Miss Collett, who* is driving n 
very long ball this season, hit sonio 
remarkable shots, although they 
wire not always on the line. Her 
nnprouching was a idle inaccurate 
aiso, as she put two shots out of 
bounds at the thirteenth hole.

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, winngr of this 
ovenE last year, when she beat Miss 
Collett, began poorry today with «. 
ftl on the first nine. Coming home 
.he played brilliuntlv, registering 
an even 10 and getting under the 
wire with a 92, finishing fifth on 
tho list. Kite pinvcd with Mrs. G. 
if. Stetson, also of Huntington Val
ley. who did the round in 93.

Mrs. (J. J. Morrow of Ponionok, n 
former Bclienir champion, played 
well in scoring nn 8(5 nnd Airs. 
George Morse, the Rutland, < Vt., 
champion, after n discouraging 
eight on the first hole, played well 
from thero on and scored u 9th

Summary:
Miss Gonna Collett, Rhode Is- 

lard Country club, 83; Mrs. Dor
othy Campbell Hurd. Morion Crick
et, 85; Mrs. G. K. Morrow, Pomon- 
ok Country club, 80; Mrs. George 
Morse. Rutland. Vt., 90; Mrs. C. F. 
Fox, Huntingdon Valley, 91; Mrs. 
C. B. Hollingsworth. Grocnsburg. 
Pa., 92; Mrs. G. H. Stetson, Hunt
ingdon Valley, 93; Jiiss Marjorie 
Lake. Hartford. Conn., 9ft; Mrs. C. 
M. Bock, Jr., Huntingdon Valley,

Dor every egg yolk in a hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
lor whites she absorbs the excess yolks and 
gets too fat to lay. “Boarders” don’t even pay 
for the feed they eat.

Purina Mak

Johnson can do his candidacy just 
,_aa much good by sitting back uut 

of sight nnd waiting for President 
Coolidge to make n mistake.—De
troit Free Press.

-------o------
Dr. Hoskins, Ohio State Univer

sity gland specialist, maintains that 
he enn double the Rite of the liver- 
age man by a certain injection of 
pituitary fluid, Tho greatest need 
of this country at the present time 
Is a few big men.

•-------o-------
A professor in the University of 

Chicago accuses the modern stu
dent of reading too much “trash.” 
Now-a-days the Red Book und 
Snappy Stories provide the same 
literary “kiek’l that used to be 
found in riautux and Terrence.

-------o------ -
Governor Hardee has put the linn 

on boxing bouts ut Miami. He ti-IU 
the officials there that the law 
must not be violated. Wonder if 
the Governor ever heard of the 
iBradley Clyb nt Palm Beach.—Ft. 
Laud- rdnle Herald.

- o------
Judging from the varied nnd 

numerous statements made by Col
onel /overly regarding a certain 
twentv-flve thousand said to have 
been lent by him to former Secre
tary  Fall, it is ohly fair for one to 
assume thut the latter gentleman

TELEPHONE 601-W

es Hens P ay
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty of both  white 
a n d  yolk elct 
They wiil get mo 
fo r  you  or your 
paid for thu Cliov/t 
refunded. S t a r t  
now .

YOWELL COBatteriesTHE MOTOR OUTPUT
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

c Cijgn 
money I J- R. Taylor of Connecticut, was 

among the out o f‘state arrivals in 
P*nford on Monday nnd will spend 
r>mc time here a t the Montezuma.

J- E. Bass, who has been the 
Past of his sister, Mrs. John 
jnttd. left Mo 
lUwisberg, W,

Mrs. John

The very  b est B attery i« an ANNOUNCEf, a! PURINA
it Is estimated by automobile d 

manufacturers thnt tho output of tl 
motor cars last year wns four mil- lc 
i:on. Tliis is a fifty per cent in- at 
ercaso over 1922.

Whore will it end? Tho “point m 
of saturation" anticipated by thej.ni 
industry has been reached and nl 
passed over nnd over again nnd du 
there is no sign of a let-up. on

It ia to be remembered always on 
that the production of any year is re 
far from being clear gain. In fnct, 
it is less than half gain. More than th 
half the cars produced nnd sold ini 
even with tho present tremendous Ho 
production, aie rcnlucenionts. ,\„,i in.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB THE ANNUM

Ft* re-charge and repair all 
m akes o f  B atteriesA company commander of one of 

the colored regiments serving in 
France during the Big War brought 
his men to n position in the tirsi;- 
line trenches during the advance 
through the Argonnu forest. Pres
ently it dawned upon him that his 
outfit had lost contact with the 
supporting forces on tho left, it 
was necessary to re-establish lia- 
non.

He beckoned to him a strapping 
black private and bade tho latter 
carry tho word to the main body 
of troops. The prospect for the 
messenger was not a pleasant one. 
He must cross a distance of two 
hundred yards in the open under 
lire of enemy sharp-shooters.

"I don’t need to toll you.” coun
seled tho captain, "that the Ger
mans will try to wing you. If you

run in a straight lino they’re likely 
to got you, but if you zigzag I 
ilon’t believe they can hit you. 
Good luck to you.” •

Late that evening, the Germans 
having fallen back, the captain 
found his messenger in n forward 
dressing station. The latter was 
awaiting removal to a field hos
pital. -He had been punctured, 
painfully but not seriously, in three 
separate places, by three separate 
bullets.

Tho commander stooped down to 
tho wounded man:

“I’m glad to see

Hollywood Golf Club 
Has Formal Opening

RAY BROTHERS, ... Sneed has as her
p«ts at her home on Park ’Avc- 
["aL Mrs. F. M. Lydnor nnd Miss 
wbccca Lydnor of Mnrlintuu, W. SanfordPhone 518

i * * E - AR cost this country 
IJ b-’von bdiions of dollars lent to 

ho Allicj, plus othor billions prac
tically given away to profiteers 
ship builders, flying machine build
ers, etc.—plus heaven knows how 
ri i.iv billion; that the people paid 
m higher cost of living.

Nut the Federal Reserve Rank 
reports that "the whole thing has 
l.oon absorbed.” It’s all fixed. Our 
money is all right. For us, finan- 
eially and otherwise,. tho war is past.

This is a henlthy country. Don’t 
spoil it with any League of Nn- 
tions or World Court folly.

a n y at a ll tim es Oyster S h ell a 
Chickens. It is very • essen; 

1 KeeP this before your * ch ick

HOLLYWOOD- BY-THE-SEA, 
Jan. 29—The opening of tho new 
SlftO.OOO golf and country club at 
Hollywod was one of the social 
events of the Miami season. There 
were parties not only from Miami 
and Miami. Bench, but from many 
cities in Florida and from centers 
in the north.

The building has attracted atten
tion because of its beuuty, exterior, 
and interior. It is of Spanish de
sign. One of its features la a glass 
dan.ing floor, through which shine 
changing colored lights.

THU PAINT WE SELL

fn I win reium to oiiii-
ra and spend the remainder of 

winter. /  .

im!” ' Robert Knox Finley, plens- 
remembered as Miss Mary 

W  ,,‘.torH' ami mother, Mra. 
''u te rs , of Atlanta, arrived 

1 •ydc line Sunday to be the 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C.'■ aters.

Frank Munsey bus recently pur- 
chancil the New York Evening 
Mail. Its consolidation with unoth- 
cr of his imperii, the Evening Teie- 
gTam, will give him an opportunity 
to test the possibilities of a power
ful evening paper in the city of 
^lew York, a morning paper town.

..  ..." ................. you alive," ho
said, but sorry to find you sh.it 
up this way, \\ hy didn't you zig
zag ns I tolil you to do?"
i : W V uh’ tb‘t ''s precisely whut j did do, answer the soldier. "But 
I rekin do trouble wus dat I zigged 
w cn I should a’ been zaggin’."

IT DOES NOT CRACK, 
PEEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of Kalsominc, Var

nishes nnd Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclnka Bldg. Phone 303

SELLS FRENCH CHAMPAGNE 
BERLIN, Jan. 28—One of tho 

mid combinations brought about by 
tho Berlin attitude toward Faria 
is that of French champagne he 
ing displayed for sale in a wine 
shop window along with the sign 
“No goods sold here to French or 
Belgians.” Tho signs appeared in 
ncariy all store? last January when 
French troops occupied the Ruhr.

Over 10 per cent of tho citrus 
fruit harvested in this state ir 
injured by long stems, clipper cuts, 
or pulled and bruised fruit. Every 
injured fruit is potential!,' a de
cayed urfit.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL NEW MERCHANDISE 

Sanford
llr- and Mrs. Dwight Babbitt, 
r? Agnes Berner and Miss Nina 
jX'ley and Immhert Rojis motored 
'.‘mytuna Monday evening where 

attended the concert given nt 
•Auditorium by Marguerite 
Alvar,>z (contralto) and Joief 
6tVlnne (pianist).

Florida
Sion’s spring straw lid brims nre 

so wide a few fill a street car and 
<yily nine make a dozen.

^ T N E  T R O U B t.t  O.
C O F F E E  M A K IN t t

IT rs MADE
■ J U S t  D JSBOLVf
. A N D  D R I N K  if

A CRIAI CONVI Nil SI 
ANU OH SO Goon

1M u d  M M a tte r . O e .

E E ? , :STTm. « . • i



CAN’T USE DAN OXEARY AT 82 STILL ACTIVE AS 
HE EVER WAS; LOOKS LIKE HE IS 35NAMES m 

GAIN
. YORK, Jan. 28—Reiumin* 

fensiv* in the old crusade 
professionalism, Rome of 

Imetican amateur sport (fov- 
bodkm are attaching almost 

Jty to a star athlete’s name, 
tire up to the strict interpre- 
of the amateur rule, as ft is 
revised and reatreted 'from 

to time, a champion tennis 
a* or a champion quarter-mller 

- ■mat almost npofogtio for himself. 
‘ -The United States Lawn Tennis 

stion has ruled that, after 
, 1,1025. no amateur tennis play 

i can accept any substantial com* 
iisation for literary contributions 

_> the press.
Rules passed previously mads It 

offense, with a penalty of dU- 
[barment. for any tennis player to 

in the sports goods busi-

Theory Is Wrong. 
si- It Is the theory of the tennis gov- 
! anting body that a tennis plnycr 

lid never in nny way seek ways 
[ capitalising the name that he nc- 

" on Ute court.
K it would be wrong for 

champion to call up the 
1 office and say t 

M4.la Bill Tiidcn talking, I 
Hko to have two seats in the

O. wouldn't have the Rents 
I be would reply:

“Being as it Ir your Mr. Tildcn, 
that wants ’em, I’ll certainly send 
M t and pull in a few from the

lUa.an ejetreme" case, but In 
?Mng the actions of pinyurs,- 

1 aiebciatlon nlsd approaches a >  
Best 'ii
fritjng newspaper articles and 

■sporting goods are not the 
pupations in which n plnycr 

tt he accused of getting ensh 
ea  kl) hame.

would scum that fho nnmo of a 
r a piece of literature or 

* vn m  .window of a shop Is no more 
a  fu tu re  \o  invite business than 
the nartii'of A player on n enrd that 
f i t s  him by office boys who would 
not permit nn .ordinary insurance 

tit or bond salesman into the sac 
precincts of the big and busy

Who Is An Amntcur?
K th e  amateur sports governing 

i|inslfit that an amateur nth- 
positively must not make U'ni 

! his name In business, these hod- 
will have to import tho English 

dnd establish Ilritish dosser, 
which no ntblctc, but nn "idle 
it leg) an." gun he nccepled as r.

apiatour.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Jan. 28— 
Dnn O’Leary, sprightly 82-year-old 
youngster, whom the dads of n 
generation ago raved about ns tho 
greatest slx-dny-go-ns-you-ploase 
pedestrian the world has known, is 
lit Los Angeles—and still going 
strong.

With legs apparently A* sdpple 
as they were In the dHys when they 
measUHnl strides with those of Ed*

Weston, "Leper"ward 1’ayson
Hughes, Charley Rowell, Frank 
Hart. Albert Shock, Gus Gucrcrro, 
Fat Fitzgerald nng other stars in 
the realm of six-day walkers, O’- 
I,cary la here renewing old ac
quaintances nnd incidentally prov
ing to the younger generation that 
it pAys tn wrtlk..

litre Arc some of the high lights 
in O’Lcnry’s career ns a pedestrian: 

Born in Ireland, 1941.
Came to America 19 years Inter 

nnd ns hook ngent got the wnlking 
fever so badly he became n pro
fessional pedestrian.

In 1874 no set a world record by 
wnlking fiOO miles in six days.

Defeated Edward Pnyson Weston 
the recognized champion, in a spec
ial match in Chicngo in 1877.

In 1878 he won the Sir John Ast- 
Icy holt in London and became the 
world’s champion by defeating Wes 
ton nnd Horry Vaughan, of Eng
land, the survivors in u Acid of 20 
which entered the race.

At the age of 6(1 he wnlkcd a mile 
nt the beginning of each hour for 
1,000 consecutive hours.

He, celebrated each birthday by 
walking 100 miles in 21 hours.

At tho nge of 81 he took up nmok
lie wnlka a mile now without un

usual effort in less than nine min
utes.

At exhibitions in baseball parks 
he circles the bases 12 times in 10 
minutes.

Since 1R78 he has had no busi- 
ness relations with the doctors, as 
wnlking has kept him freo front all 
the ills thnt men nre heir to.

Dan O’Leary 1b the oldest ymmg 
man in the country and Hu shows 
it in every move. He steps about 
like n chnp of .15, has a vision so 
keep that he seldom wears glasses, 
and he in ns carefree and buoyant 
ns n school boy.

Wnlking has done it. He has 
walked so fnr nnd so fast in the 
Inst 50 years that Father Tint** ha t 
never been able to catch up with 
him.

At 82 O’Lcnry can wnlk so fast 
thpt he covers a mile quicker than 
a relay team of roller skaters can 
travel three miles.

"Walking is almost a lost art." 
snid tho white-haired veteran in 
whom there is never a trace of 
nhnkinosa in voice, movement or

pdcring the subject from
I itrrccVtnmlpoint that tho Amcr- ...........

__tuf Would like to bring about in glance,
[their definition of an amateur, onlv ; The automobile, 

millionaire gentleman, who did 
■‘Ling else, could qualify.

n f r t o r BALL FLAYKBS
. CLEVELAND, Jan. 29. — Bill 

nU,

the telephone 
and the street car have made things 
so easy that few persons ever think 
of walking now. If the average 
man, when he feels old, would for
get tho telephone nnd walk to the

Football at Ohio 
State Makes Huge 

Profits in 1923
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jrtn. 29— 

Ohio State University mndo net 
profits of $174,250 on its Rcvon- 
game football schedule last year 
according to figures announced 
today. Total receipts for the 
season nnd tho combined attend
ance far the-home*gnmos both 
showed A alight docreaso over 
tho 1022 season. The officnil at
tendance for the five home 
games litst Fill! totiited (48,112, 
ns against 100,457 for the five 
games in the stadium in 1922, 
when It was completed. Gross 
football receipts for 192.1 were 
$275,571, ns compared with 
$.110,984 for tho preceding 
season. An in the case of the nt 
tendance, the 1922 figures were 
swelled considerably by the 
stadium dedication game with 
Michigan which alone attracted 
73,000 spectators, nnd yielded 
approximately $150,000 at the 
gate.

■
A^e Placed on Sale

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 29-Tho 
first sign of spring is the opening 
of the sent silk* for tha internation
al 500-mile nutompblw race, which 
wilt he held at thelndinnapolis Mo
tor Speedway, ns usual, on May 30. 
The sale opened yesterday, tho 
earliest date the pasteboards for 
the great automobile racing event 
over have been passaLj over tho 
counter.

Even before any • preparations 
for the race have been made at the 
historic two nnd one-half mile 
bricked track, tho office of tho

l e d

the vacancy brought about 
M

J l  7 ‘_~' Ph
of tho world. The meting a t which

when
thp Union declared Battling Siki no 
longer light-heavy* eight champion

Hlki was relieved of his crown was 
hold In Paris on Nov. 17 of hut 
year, and Ut that time the delegate* 
decided that a European champion 
shouki be named and that the new 
tit|oholdcr would meet nn American 
named by the American branch of 
the International Union, for the 
world's title. All European organi
zations affiliated with tho internat
ional body nre to name a candidate

15. The nominations will not be re
stricted to those countries which 
are members of the central organi
zation, hut will be open to all. After 
the list has been completed, tho Ex
ecutive Committee will study the 
records of every man and will, or 
or before Feb. 28, name the two 
boxers who appear to be the strong
est contender* for the title. These 
two must then meet before April 
It) in a championshin match.

alleged "naturals” mentioned by 
our correspondent. In ring par
lance a "natural" is n match that 
automatically mnkes Itself nnd for 
which there is n spontaneous de- 
mnnd on the part of the public. It 
needs no nrtificinl stimulants, bally- 
hooing or “ribbing up,” If we may 
uso another bit of ring patter. A 
natural is a match thnt is made by 
tho public ami not by tho profess 
ional mntchmnker. It does not re
quire the profound wisdom of a 
Tex Rickard or a Frank Flournoy 
or n Low Raymond to match r. 
Dempsey nnd a Fir no. Thnt contest 
is n natural. It became one the 
moment the Wild Lull of tho Pam
pas knocked Mr. Dempsey out of 
the ring at the Pofo Grounds Inst 
September. The fact thnt Mr. 
Dempsey subsequently flattened So- 
nor Firpo did not niter that fact. 
Thousands of persons left the Poio 
Grounds thnt evening with the im-

1 i f f W  T S B t «!* Eire( «  «h>»rLh t a ,  F.b.
for the advance sent sale. Orders 

i have boon on flic for accommoda
tions since last May 31—the day 
after the 1923 race, which wns won 
by Tommy Miltoil In an H. C. S.
Spccnil. ,

Many people in tho crowd of 
150,000 who witnessed the largest 
nnd most thrilling race ever staged 
here, Immediately placed orders for 
tho 1921 race. These requests were 
filed In the order of their receipt 
nnd will lie filled immediately. All 
incoming requests will be handled 
in the order In which they nrq re- 

jcelvcd.
! Because nil grandstand accom
modations were sold out many days 

tbefore the race Inst Mnŷ  it is nn- 
Lticipatcd thnt this year’s early sea
son sale will ho even more active.
Hundreds who traveled many miles 
to Indianapolis to see the race could 
not be given their choice of locn- 
tion.

The Indianapolis race, it is said, 
is the most entertainment for the 
money thnt is offered any place in 
the world. Prices of sent ticket.! 
range from SI to $10. The show 
lasts nenrly eight hours.

Compared with championship 
prizefights, automobile rnco fans 
purchase the best scuts nt Indian
apolis for the price they would pay 
for n mediocre view of a few min
utes of fighting.

Ifirn la s t sui
wera both naturals.' Tho promoter*, 
did not'havo to worry about awak
ening public interest in those af
fairs. Lew Tettdle’* was o formid
able contender, and the battle o f 1 
1922 in Jersey came afte r n year of 
squabbling thnt engendered suffic
ient hard feeling to whet the pub* 
lie appetite. The Tendloriten alleg
ed that Benny had run out of a 
match wth Lew In Philadelphia on 
the pretense of having nn injured 
thumb. Lew grabbed Benny’s for
feit, amounting to $5,000, and thlv 
started n controversy that lasted 
until they finally faced each other 
in the ring.

Men nre wearing clocked socks 
ngnin. Bettor pot good quality or 
the clocks may run.

Coming Violet Brand 
Sale at Yowell Co., 
Feb. 6th to 9th.

Dust chorol t h e  h g i

Rad Comb 
EO ft Wash, 5 
contains ho , 

dust nor 
filler H,

A n o th e r  w a y  R e d  C o m b ’  
E g g  M <uh e x c e l* —

RED COMB 
EGG MASH
rlsDUSIlESSt

■—tM .W AMi •? WW MM* and mdkiti (* I A# KM iwn *t tkt thmt,
Inu t«  RED COMB far QUALITY

WWW
i contain c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street- “Phone 91

pression thnt Senor Firpo has n 
very good chance of knocking Mr. 
Dempsey out and winning the hea
vyweight championship of the 
world. He has.

Big Lightweight Match.
Our enrroswondent calls the 

Detnpscy-Firpo mn.clt a natural 
nnd we quite agree with him, hut 
right there his idea of n natural 
nnd our own begin to diverge. He 
writes:

Neither of these prospective con
tests, in our opinion, is n natural at

the present time, nnd neither 
would fill tho Polo Grounds or thJ 
Yankee Stadium without prolonged 
nnd sustained advertising. The pub-1 
lie would rcgnrd both with a good I 
deal of aputhy. I’nt Moran nnd Ben - ' 
ney Leonard v. -*uld make a good j 
Gnrdcn attraction. Moran only re -1 
cently has begun to rcccivo serious ■ 
consideration ns n challenger for 
the lightweight title. Prior to his 1 
defeat of Charley White he wus 
just one of a field of mediocre con
tenders. Stopping the Chicago 1 
lightweight won him a lot of pres
tige, as did his redent victroy over 
Johnny Shugrue. Still, the linking 
of his name with Benny Leonard 
does not make n so-cnlled natural 
nnd fails to stir the emotion of thfi 
fans to nny noticenblo extent.

This same Pal Moran meets John 
nv Dundee at Madison Square Gar
den next Friday evening in u bout, 
that may or mny nut cnnance ms 
standing in the estimation of fan
dom. Tho two bntties between Ben-, 
ny Leonard nnd Lew Tcndler of j

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
( I N C lU ’ O IIA T K IJ)

Capital §100,000.00
* »» t t-# *

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS. ’■  *  «

SIX PER CENT PAID ON. SAVINGS- -•• A—
I

The Officers of this Institution arc under §.10,000.00 Surety Horn!

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
-Phone 23 i-------

J. I*. CIIAP&IAN, Manager

■mb* irani! ren-ntlv VriwW tn doctor's .office he’d have no 'uau. for
, « *  * « '° r  - to n  h, M  U um “

eher George Uhlc arc employed 
ki» winter in the county treasur
es office.

t »

hack. It is nice train- 
rough basketball-guinea 

"will come inter.

W ARD O FF G R IPPE
Get rid of that cold quickly be

fore feverish conditions set in and 
you have a bnd case of grippe. 
Leonardi's Cough Syrup (Creoaot- 

>;.ed) qqickly soothes and heals raw 
throats, cuts the phlegm, protects 
the lungs, stops irritation and 
bring* relief,1 If you have a tight 
goughj bad colil, grippe or hrun- 

I chltis I get a bottle of Leonardi’s 
Cough Syrup (Crcusotcd) and 

Vwwraoff more serious trouble. Fine 
for whooping cough and croup. 
Tho safe, sure and pleasant remedy 
that you cun depend upon.. Pro
tect your children nnd yourself. 
At your druggists.

‘•r r -  i

How We Spend Your Money
in building Studebaker dars

i * .

| Why people buy 150,000 yearly ,

Who?

i

Dempsey-Firpo Fight 
Will Be Greatest of 
King Bouts This Year
NEW YORK. Jan. 29—That the 

outdoor Reason of 1921 may sen 
new records made In the matter of 
attendance and gate receipts is en
tirely within reason. It is safe to 
sny that the number of persons that 
witness the second meeting between 
.luck Dempsey and Luis Angel Fir 
po will he limited only by the ca
pacity of the arena in which the 
battle is held. This contest drew 
approximately 85,090 at (lie Pub 
Grounds last summer amt between 
25,000 ami 50,000 were turned 
away.. Tex Rickard believes tlmt 
the second meeting would record an 
attendance of 150,000 if there were 
a stadium that would hold that 
many.

This bout is one of a number of

I

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blade in the 
razor without removing It. 
Quick. Convenient. Easy 
to clean. Complete sets— 
razor, with strop and extra 
blades, $1.00 and up.

\&Iet/lutcr5trop Ranor

•*.

Brown Molasses, Brown Cotton Seed 
Meal, Paris Green.

i A-Full Line of Poultry, Dairy and Ilorso Feed.

SANFORD FEED & 
SUPPLYCO.

MYRTLE AVE. AND 4TII ST. 
JNO. W. SNEED 

PHONE 53'J
YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ABE 

NOT SATISFIED

H nn't whJt a caw EATS but what ih« 
DIGESTS tlut prtxlucM nulk and butter fatsDAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT DAIRY FEED

(CtUianUrl Tit frotnn)
kCottUms more tlun 7JT. DIGESTIBLE nutr'untv

*1 Bit WHIR MOUD
[DAIRYMANS,

B fU S iS C
kDAIRYy 
.F E E D /

■ m s
NMMVlUt 

TZNN,

Substitutes are gener
ally more expensive in 
the end than genuine 
arlicles. Housewives 
have learned — they 
KNOW this is true 

1 * where bakings are con
cerned.
Self rising flours are 
classed as substitutes 
for plain flour and good 
baking powder. The 
use of these special 
mixtures is very liable 
to result in false econ
omy, failures and waste 
on bake day. • • .
Remember there is a 
big difference, in many 
ways, between biscuits 
and other bakings made 
from these so-called 
self-rising flours and 
those made from good 
plain flour and a de
pendable leavener. Try 

• . the experiment—make 
. ’ a baking from each— 

convince yourself. •
You will find the baking made from flour 
and baking powder far more attractive 
in appearance. It will raise higher— 
retain its full food value and taste better. 
For best results, do not fail to use Calu
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a 
reliable brand of plain flour. •
Just think of it—the sale of Calumet is 
2Mi times as much as that of any other 
brand. It contains only such ingredients 
as have been officially approved by the 
United States Food Authorities. It is 
pure and sure^ •  .*
You save when you buy it—-you save 
when you use it.

PACKED IN TIN
-K EEPS STRENGTH IN

IT  Is true tha? we spend lavishly 
on Studebaker cars. But it’s all 
to your advantage.

It is by that spending that wc give 
you  the greatest value in the fine-car 
field, W e  offer prices no one matches 
on any comparable c a r s - -  

T hat lavish  spending led people 
last year to pay $200,000,000 for 
Studebaker cars. And that volume 
brings our prices dow n to wiiere they 
are,

$50,000,000 in plants
Studebaker assets arc $90,000,000. 

In  m odem  plants and equipment we 
have $50,000,000. Seventy per cent 
o f  that am ount was spent 
in  the past seven years.
So it represents the last 
word in equipm ent.

$8,000,000 in drop forgo 
plants, so every vital part 
is  made to  Studebaker 
standards.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in b o d y

Sla n ts , so  S tu d eb ak er  
leal a m ay be shown in 

avery body.
All that la staked in a

America. T h e L ight-S ix  more than 
any com petitive car w ithin $1,000 of 
its price.

In closed  cars w e offer wondrous 
luxury. T h e  lining is Chase Mohair, 
made from  the fine fleece of Angora 
goats. V elour would cost about one- 
third that, saving up to  $100 a car.

Note those bumpers, that steel 
trunk, those extra disc wheels with  
cord tires on some m odels. N ote that 
extra courtesy light. Think what 
they w ould cost if you  bought them.

The cost o f  care
The unvarying standards in Stude

baker cars are fixed by a department

Then we pay extra for continuous 
service. Last year, 13,000 m en inom: 
factories got anniversary checks—u 
total $1,300,000. A fter five years oi 
service those checks am ount to 10% 
of their wages. ,

W e spend $2,000,'000 yearly on our 
co-operative w ork for m en. \

Every year w e  'give factory em
ployes one w eek’s vacation w ith pay. 
That cost us $225,000 last year.

W c sell them  stock' on  attractive 
terms. W e retire old em ployes on  
pensions.

, A ll this to k eep  men happy, to  
foster morale, and to keep men with  

us w h en  they  develop  
efficiency.

Don91 Buy Blindly

perm anent w ay on satis
fying fine-car buyers bet
ter than our rivals.

%
What extras cost
Lack of vibration is a 

fam ous Studebaker fea
ture. W e get that b 
chin ingferank sha 
they were in Liber 
plane M otors. T hat extra  
c o s t  i s  o v e r  $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  
yearly.

M atchless endurance is another 
fam ous feature. One Studebaker Six, 
atUl in active use, has run 475,000 
m iles since 1918. W e get that through 
costly  steels. On som e we pay 15% 
bonus to m akersto get formulasexact.

Beauty o f finish is another su
premacy. But that finish requires 
m any operations, including 15 coats 
o f paint and varnish.

Our real leather cushions cost $25 
per car over imitation leather.

Every Studebaker car is Timken- 
•quipped. T he Special-Six and the 
B ig-Six have more Timken bearings 
than any car selling under $5,600 in

Studebaker is today the leader in the 
fine-car field.

It has made this concern the largest 
builderof quality cars in the world.

You can find nothing in cars at $1,000 or 
over to compare with Studebaker values.

Studebaker sales have almost trebled in 
the past three years. The growing demand 
Is the sensation of Motordom.

For 72 years the name Studebaker has 
stood for quality and class. But never so 
much as today.

Then don’t buy a car at $1,000 or over 
without learning what we offer.

of M ethods and Standards. It is 
enormously expensive.

Our constant im provem ents are 
due to ceaseless research. 125 ex
perts devote their tim e to the study 
of b etterm ents.'T hey  make 500,000 
tests per year.

That reliability is due to 12,000 
inspections of tfie m aterial and work
manship in each Studebaker car be
fore it  leaves the factory. T his re
quires 1,000 inspectors.

Being generous with men
W e pay m axim um  w ages— at least 

as much a s  anyone else -will pay.

N o t extravagance
D o such th in gs seem  

extravagant? T h ey  are 
not. A ll those extra dol
lars sa v e  more dollars for 
our buyers.

T h ey  result In 'Ihe cars 
you se e , in the prices end  
values w e  offer. N oth ing  
else in  the field can com
pare. ■* ■ -/«(*• * ^ 1

T h o se  values have re
sulted in  a demand for  
150 ,0 0 0  cars p e r  y e a r . 
T h a t  v o lu m e  c u t s  ou r  
costs in two, as compared  
w ith lim ited  production. .

T h e  ca u se  o f  o v e r -  ’ 
prices —  under-values ■ 
is not lavish  expenditure.

It is
Lim ited production ,
Heavy overhead, ' 
Out-of-date machinery, 
Antiquated methods, * 
Non-economical plants, 
Transient labor,
Discontented w orkers.

W e’ve elim inated thoso things. 
W e’ve done it at w h at seem s to you  
a heavy cost per car. B ut each o f  
those extra dollars saves $5, w e be
lieve. Note w hat values and w hat 
prices have resulted. Note the am az
ing demand—the overw helm ing de
mand—it has brought for Studebaker 
cars.

(

> L  I G  H  T  - S 1 X S P E C I A L - S I X B I G - S I X
5-Paas. 112' W. B. 40 H. 

Touring - .  .  ’.  
Roadster (3-Pass.) - 
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pai*.) - 
Coupe (5-Paso.) - 
Sedan ..................................

P.
9 995.00

975.00
1195.00
1395.00
1485.00

5-Pass. 119' W. B. 
Touring . . .  
Roadster (2-Pasi) « 
Coupe (5-Pass.) ••
Sedan . . .

-

50 H. P.
- - $1350.00 
» -  1325.00 
» • 1895.00
- * 1985.00

7-P.m. 126' W. B. 60 H. P. 
Touring - ,. .  .  _ $ 1750.00 
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . .  1835.00 
Coupe (5-Pass.) \ - * .  2495.00 
Sedan . . . . .  2685.00

i ;.Y ..z$J
(All prices /. o. b. /actor;. Term* to meet your convenience.)

SAN JUAN GARAGE Dealers

f l i e  W o r l d ’ s
Tv : — * . r-

L a r g e s t r P r o d u
. '•*** f --U..

c e r ‘ ° f  Q u a l i t y  A u  t o m o b i l e s
* — * - ■■ “ T1

{'ill
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BUT* L! * . V i  •.. ‘i h I I Lr:'.| t: !-.' t' • i , V i ' t  • ^ • r j ' j . ' a n i a l ' u  ia r .1 1 :

ganford Dolijr Herald
ffa n t -a d  r a t e s
Terms: Cosh in Advance

• e l r s k * * ^  «ol«- w il l  Im> i f .
—U pH (MM ( i t t e r w  H al r„ l .  
IrPtor « * l t  I n im d la t r lr  far  *

• flar ------—* ......- l°«* m tlnr
■ tin*•*"------ »—•— •------- *e *  line
I timra ....-------------------- ««• •  lint-
f t  T in rm —.........•—........ ... *le n Itnr
niirk Face T y p e  double nbove 

Bate*.
T11n reduced a n te s  aro Tor con- 

,eciitlvt Insertions.
«lx word* nf  , nvrrngc length  
° (rn counted a  line, 
uinlimmi Charge 30c fur (Irsl 

Insertion.
HI mlvertlslntr In restrict ml tn
* proper olnimt flea lion.

If nn error Is (iinilo Tlio Han- 
#nrd Herald w i l l  lie responsible  
for only one Incorrect Insertion. 
i]>« advertiser, for subsequent  
imuTtlon*. T h e  o ff ice  should be 
notified Im m ediate ly  In ensn of

*rfCr‘ TO AII VF.RTtSF.il*.
A Herald rep resen ta t ive  thor-* 

oudlily fam ll ln r  Avlth rates, rule* 
|R<1 c lassif ication , w ill  g iv e  • you 
fompine Information. And If 
ToU wish, th ey  w il l  assist' you In 
wording your  w a n t  ad to make  
It more effect ive .

m r o n T X A T  .t o t t e n .  
Advertisers should  glvp their  

„reet or pdsto ffIce  address as 
vr|l as th e ir  phone number If 
IlifV desire resu lts .  About one 
re.tiler out o f  a thou km ml has a 
tflfi'lione, and the  others rnn’t 
communicate . w ith  you unless  
D,ry know y o u r  address.

All r i lsran llnM nre  MUST he 
mndr In p e n a n  nt The Nnn- 
liird llrrnlil o f f lr r  nr by Irt-  
trr. T e lep h o n e  d l s m n l ln .  
liners nee n o t  valid.

Courteous, Prom pt. E ff ic ien t  
Service .

FOR SALE
m isc e l l a n e o u s

^AUSAUE for Baio^T*uFo norfc 
sauMgo smoked with onw wood 

3«c. la,, postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 11 lbs. Satis
faction guarnntecd. Mrs. Knoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ca., K. D. F. No!
v*

A »^PTED, Cnrmcn Gfnpes, Tree Blueberries, 30 per ‘cent off® 
Tree Blackberries. Best invest- 
pients, highest profits, nuick re- 
turns, quality plants. Original in-

i*OR BAUv—DeSoto paints and 
vanrishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo agents. lli-l-tfc
BtTNCH dKAP'ES;
. “" t,  Waekberries-nll varieties 
suitable -for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits, For fun jn. 
formation nml illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 

■Nurseries, Bartow. Fla.
^  .8V rl:_~uB y Cnsh Kegiste.-;Cost $G0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford Herald 
office.___________
I* OR SALE—Rhode Island bggs 

for setting 15 .eggs for $U». 
Mrs. Lilsworth, Itenri lull Avenue, 
Sanford. Rhone 3303. 83-tfp

ml

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

bOR HALE—Or rent, id-  acres 
Rood citrus land, partly cleared, 

h0MBC -nnt* °*hor improvements, 2 
mile* from P. 0. Apply BOO Mag-
noliajkvc.Jqr information.__ 13t
I OR HALE—Beautiful bungalow 

on corner lot .most desirable 
W»rt_of_qlty._E._F. Lane. 
b OR SALK—House, five rooms 

nml bath, modem conveniences. 
A bargain. Must be sold nt once. 
Owner leaving city; corner Pal
metto nnd Spurling Ave. W. L. Davis.
bOR_ SALE—10 acres Hammock 

in celery Delta. Number one 
vegetable land, $1250.001

I-nrgo house close in, 10 rooms, 
two hnths, two screened porches, 
fruit trees, deslrahle place location 
for apartment, $5500, terms.

One three room cottage > at Gin- 
derville, just finished, $850. Best 
of terms.

Two city lots on Heights. High nnd 
dry location. Cheap.

THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
L. Allen, Mgr,

HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND

bOU SALE—Two modern bunga
lows, 5 rooms, bath, every con-

. „— s--------------- . vcniencc, tl blocks from P. O.
SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 002 $3500.00, $500 cash, balance easy 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will snvu you money.
We also repair stoves of nil kinds, 
grafanolas and sewing machines!

llM-tfc

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

ffANTEt)—Your old furniture.
Muny people In Sanford would 

like to buy second hand furniture.' 
Advertise your spare pieces in tho 
Ilernlil Want Ads and sell them 
quickly. Phone 118 nnd the want 
ad department will be glad to in-
« r y  o u rnd.___ _____________
WANTED nil kinds of carpenter 

and brick work, by day nr con
tract. 007 W. First St. Phone *10(5,
Vereen_& Hinson.______________
WANTED—By permanent resi

dent, 3 or 1 room unfurnished 
apartment, close in. Addross W, 
E. W.. care I!crald.___________

SPECIAL NOTICES

UN HER WOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR KENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
for rent to relinblo parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
*5 S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

terms. Grifnth-Milllcnn Co., 403 
First Nnt’l. Bank. 3t

HELPED LITFLE GIRL’S COUGH

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself ns e 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. TILLIS.
(Advertisement.)

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

FOR SALE—Misstonaiy straw
berry plants well rooted, care

fully packed, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per 51. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee, Fla., Route C. 
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Cali II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
______________________ 179-tfc

NO person need become bTild- 
hendod. I have a newly invent

ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for adding new life nml 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for particu
lars, 8. 8. Boyd. Laurens, S. C. 
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S.” .

Reds, Barred Rocks, White nnd 
Silver Wynadottes, S. C. White 
Leghorns. S. C. Ancona*. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnysidc Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
MELLON SLED—Tom Watson, 

Irish gray Klcckloy sweet, Flor
ida Favorite, Gn. Rattlesnake. I 
grow nml save these seed myself; 
money cannot lmy any better. 50 
cents lb. W. T. Thomson, Lloyd, 
Fla,____________
FOR SALE—Car load celery, wire 

just arrived. Get our prices Bill 
Implement & Supply Co.
WE ARE now ready to take or

ders for R. I. Red Chickens nt 
15 cents each. .Mrs. W. R. Guorry, 
Route 1, Sanford, Fla.
FLORIDA MARVEL ■ blscki-ervy 

plants Tor sate. Dr. .1. M. Adams, 
Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fin. 
FOR SALE—Attractive bunga

low, modern, a,bargain, terms. 
Inquire 1103_Oak_A venue._____
FOR SALS—Second hand corru*

WANTED—Help of all kinds by 
many business houses. If you 

are without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands.
WANTED—Position! experienced 

cashier Or assistant bookkeeper.
Box 30, care Herald. _______
WANTED—Men or woman to take 

orders for genuine guarnntecd 
hosiery for men, women and chil- 
dren; eliminates,darning Salary, 
$75 a week full time; $1.50 nn 
hour spare timb. Cottons, heath- 

silks. International Stocking 
Mills, Norristown. Pa.__________
day o f  December, A. I*. 192.1, shoutil 
bn ratified, approved and confirmed  
by th e  elcrtnrn o f  th« t’lty o f  Hun- 
ford. I- lorbta, and whether the 
tionds provided or In mild ordinance* 
Miotlld be l-Ktied by the City of Han
ford. Florida, In the manner and 
for the purpoiie* to mild ordinance* 
provided und *et forth, and.

V» bureau, sa^l ordinance* provide 
***r the  l**uauce of lion<l* by the 
t-Jfy “ f Hanford. Florida, for mu* 
n Id pal purpone*. In the total mini 
of !»20.ooo.m>. Maid i.oiul* to  be of
tlm denninlntalon of Jtono.oo each, 
hoarliut Inti re*t nt the rate of five 
and onc-lmir per centum per an
num. Intercut payable KeniL-anual* 
ly on tile IIrut day* of Jrtly and 
January, K.ibl entire Issue o f  bond* 
to m ature thirty year* from the 
date  o f  the 1** a a ure thereof, both 
principal and Inter.Nt of *ald bond* 
to lie payable nt *oine hatiH In the 
t lty o f  New Vnrk. Htate o f  New 
tor lt .  In lawful money of the 
u n ited  State* of America, nnd.

W hereas, u eanvesa of tin* re
turn* of said election show* prlma 
fac ie  that the rem it  of said election  
w a s  In favor of the  approval, oibqi* 
Don und confirmation of sold Or
dinance* No*. i*7. il*. 09 and Tn, ami 
In favor of the Issuance of bond* In 
tho tota l sum or (920.000,00, liy the 
d t y  o f  Hanford. Florida, in the

ARE-YOU losing an opportunity 
topsail your property by not using 

the ^Herald Want AHs. • The cost 
Is amall, the results great. Herald 
Wants will work for you quickly. 
LfrsT—A grip between Geneva 

and Titusville bridge. Finder
Slease notify E, R. Moore or Bob 

[tng at Oviedo. Ten dollars re-
wnrd._________________ [______
LOST—One child’s blue broad

cloth cape. Finder please rc-
turn to 1820 Pork Ave.________
TUESDAY, Shirley Mason In 

"South Sen Love.1' a Fox picture 
with special .orchestra. Also A1 

St. John Comedy. Free tickets for 
Mr*. L. Y. Bryan.______________
LOST—Bag containing money or

der $3.00, also other change, 
owner Mr/t. Wm. Musgroue. Re- 
turn to Herald office.__________

FREEDOM OF AIR 
AVIATOR’S RIGHT 
THIS JUDGE SAYS

“FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl had an awful cough. I got « 
bottle of FOLEY'S HONEY AND, „ . . .
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a v T .T fV tf  waD. I & i K S ’”  ‘’i”' row doses and she was greatly re
lieved," writes Clyde II. Benson,
Mnrl’drook, Virginia. Tho best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieve* promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAIt COMPOUND has stood tho 
test of time, serving three genera
tions.

In the r irrull  Court of tho .Seventh 
Jnillrlnl Circuit of the S ln le  of  

riorldu. In nnd For Seminole  
County,

CIT.VI 1UX.
t ’lty of Hnnftitd, FIiuIiIb. n m uni

cipal carpiirnil<iit, by and llinuiKh 
Forri-Kt Lake. H 1 1. 1 ‘hattc and O. J. 
iturnlialt. cuiuprlslng the I’lty I’um- 
miMaimi uf tlic I’ltj of Hanford, Flor-  
Ida.

v*.
s ta te  of Florida, ox rel (lenrgc A. 
DeCottes, Htutc Attorney for tho 
Seventh .lioltii.il Circuit of tlm

Florida:

Now. therefore ,ln punmanre nf 
nn order of the t ’ourt herein made, 
notice I* hereby given that the 
t'it lxen* nml Taxpayer* of the  City 
of Hanford, Florida, are by *nld or
der required to lie nml appenr.be-  
fol'e (tie Circuit Court Of tile  HeV- 
eiith J ml Icli'l Circuit of the State 
of Florida, on the flth day nf Feb
ruary. A. 11„ I9 J |. at .............. 'clock
A. At. lit Hiinfonl. In tho County of 
Hetnlnole, State of Florida, then 
mill tb

ST. PAUL, Jan. fi—Tho old 
common-law maxim, “whose tho 
soil is, his it is from the heavoiu 
to the depths of tho earth,” was 
overruled in a decision by Judgo 
John C. Michael, of the District 
Court of Minnesota, In a suit for 
damages brought by a local proper
ty owner after an airplane made 
n forced lauding on his property. 
The plnintilT sought nlso to enjoin 
the defendant from Hying over his 
property regardless of the altitude 
of such flights,

“The upper air is a natural herit
age common to all of the people and 
its reasonable use ought not to lie 
hampered by an ancient artificial 
maxim of law,’’ tho judge declared

The decision is regarded as of 
great importance, according to L, 
K. Bell, secretary of the Aeronauti
cal Chamber of Commerce, which 
represents some i,200 commercial 
aircraft operators in the United 
States. It may bo interpreted a* n

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—Looking for a good 

room. IT you don’t And one list
ed in this rolumc, insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the
best listings In tho city._______
FOR RENT—Two offices, gronnd 

floor new Bishop Building, 209 
Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real 
estate or insurance. Will rent 

reasonable. .Apply Sanford Loan
and Savings' Company.'________
FOR RENT—Garage, 614 Mag

nolia. _  _ ____________
FOR’ RENT—Nice apartment nnd 

garage located on Silver !-nke; 
rent $15.00 per month. Dr. II. C. 
Noble. tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room npt’s fur

nished. Inquire^ Palms Hotel._
FOR RENT—Furnished bed-room.

301 Park Ave._____ _________
FOR REN*T—Two_ nicely furnlsh- 

ed housekeeping rooms on first 
floor, $20 per month. 312 er 3M
Enst 5th St. _____________ •_
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 

rooms, with* or without bath; 
meal* if desired, by day, week, or 
month. Weekly rates $3.00 to 
,$10.00. Daily rate* $1.00-$ 1.50. 
All outside rooms. The Lincoln 
House, where_tl\e_home Jolks_stop. 
FOR RENT—Furnished bod-room 

with or*without hoard. Apply 811
EJm Ave. Phone 251.__________
FOR RENT—Furnished room for 

light hounokee|flng: i*ar. have 
possession the first. 701 Mngnolin.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

BUlLDINi 
MA

FOR SALE 

Ford Sedan
i Chandler Touring

Dodgo Touring 

Hudson Touring 
Serip|is-Booth Touring 

Studchakor Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS

MIRACLE Concrete C«w I 
cement work, tldewlw% 

tag blocks, irrigation 
Tcrwilteger, Prop, ■' 
Lumbar and Building 

wartcr Lumber lax _ 
N._ Laurel St. -Phona' 

HILL LUMBER CO. Ha 
Service, Quality a'Ml" 

Phone 135. ' • '

FOR SALE—Or trade for motor 
ho.nt a 1922 Dodge touring car 

In excellent condition. E. W. Mil- 
Mean, Griffith Millican Co., 403 
First National Bank.

BRITIAN’S POLICY 
IN INDIA SUBJECT 
GREAT CRITICISM

anil lli.-re I* allow cutl**. If any  tlwy “  1 ,  1 * , “
have, wh; s ibl imn.i* niuathi not specific d ec larat ion  o f  tho freedom
in- vniidnj.ii nnii '■onUrmvil. lot' tho a ir  w h e r e b y  a ir c r a f t  m ay

''“ '"I anil ill.* sent i fly over  property  w ith o u t  being

Florida, in and for tin- t’otintv of Condemnation of air ianea U not 
Scinlimtc, on tb.* 13th day <>t Jan- feasible because aircraft can not 
iH&Ai V 11 l:’rV' i norm  ndliero strictly to n defined course,"
L’l.-rk of lb.. I'irruit CoilnoV Ho- Jwdgo MichnclV decision said. “Tho 

Haventh Jn.ltolnl I'lrrnlt <>f Florida, In nnd for H.-nilnloe County.
(!. \V. Hl'KSVl:lt. Jit .

Attorney f o r  F. tltion'r.I - i r . - 22 - 29 -2 - f .- t l
State of Klorl.l11.
To: 1Tin- ('1 1 1 ;- •u* n ot I

the City of H.iiifiu-J
U Iti-r.-a*. n ;K'titlon 11

In 111u iiliov.' ). .it l! !t<l 4”
i i r y of Hutii'U il. Fit t r 1
Hi rou eli Kotri *t 1*1..tn.
mul . *. J. M irHli'itl. *'or
I’lly . ’nmnil*.*l- Ill of IIIits
I'.jr.l Florida, t'.'.ling f.i
Unit ;:iu ..l.-«-tic>0 Hit* In

iiu by the
da, by und
S. i>. Clia*.'

forth tin- fart 
liebl thr.nirli-

oqt tlie Clt.v ..I H of rd, Florida, on 
tb.- n t h  day of January. A. l>. 1921. 
to determine whether that eertaln  
ordinatie. nnmloTed 07. entitled:  

"An i qdln.’tit'e I'rovtdlng for th e .  
At i|lil*llinn t*n l l..)tntiHalltlit'lll of u 
Wai. r Wort.- f :  .nt or I'lunt* by 
th .i 'V lty '.a *ftV.Vbrir.''Flftritla, Kv.lai 
Maintained und tqieraled u* a I'tib- 
lle Ftlllty. util  Providing for tin 
is su e  of I'tlt IV II tul* by tile City 
of Hanford. Florida, in the Hum of 
Three limidr.d  nnd Seventy-live  
Thi.tisnnd Indian., the Proceeds to  
be Derived from the Sale Thereof  
to lie Used to Acquit'

Only 27,832 Persons 
Receive Treatment in 

Fla. Hospitals 1922
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Jan. 29— 

Only 27,832 persons were given

air, so far ns it !mx any direct re
lation to the comiort und enjoy
ment of the land, i:t appurtenant to 
the land, but to contend that it i9 
part of the realty, as niTecting the 
light of air navigation. Is only n 
legal fiction, devoid of substantial 
merit.”

Judge Michael raid that while 
there was Homo danger to persons 
and property from aircraft, acci
dents were infrequent nnd “this 
hazard is infinitely less than en
countered in every walk of lifo

gated iron and lumber nt a real Purchase and Cou*truct » Water r* e, » | Works Plant or Plants,” iluTkiLLQ: e . 'J '  1-ahl.----- ----------duly pa.*Ni*l and adopted on tin-

Inclmlal jp„Uiis
persona 'confined to** governnwtrt 
hospitals within the state.

The figures show that there were 
53 hospitals in Florida at the end 
of that period, which were equipped 

T with 2,bf>3 beds, und the total num- i:*tui>ii*)i. jjt.r W|- (|ays* treatment during the 
year was 375,211. Forty-five of the 
instittiliidi* were general hospital*, 

92.1. with 1 >2-1 beds, which treated 25.-

he h 1 oc 1;«d_bjf_mmeeca;}«ry legal,re 
nnemonttf*

Chuang- Makes Amoy 
Contribute Heavily

AMOY, ChlnaTJnn. 28— All th* 
cc’intry surrounding Amoy, includ
ing Chinbay, is now in pAssesaion

l wish tn announce that I am a 
randidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tux Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

.JNO. D. JINK1NS. 
fAdvejtisemcnt)_ 

HilfCI.EKK CIRCUIT COURT’

WAISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 
BLOCK, WINTER PARK. FLA.

I hereby announce thnt I am a 
candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June. 1924.

H. II. CHAPPELL.
(Advertisement)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
1 hereby announce myself as n 

candidate for tho office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
192-1. I pledge faithful service 
ihould you nominate me.
_____________ J. G. SHARON._
To.'he Voters of Seminole County: 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June '!rd. If I am elected I pledge 
myself t.i fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.

E. E. BRADY.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Desirable five-room 

modern house on Magnolia Ave
nue. II. Du Ruse.

MONEY

Send this nd nnd ten cents to 
Foley Si Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,

Thiitiaaml Ibitlnr*. the Proceeds to, . . . . .
I , | ,. riv . ,t fpint tb,' Hale Thereof. 66 ,693  in Louisiana who w ere  c e n to  A c q u ir e , KstabUsii. fined for  n total o f  i,2ti8,2'JU days.

pitals in Geor- 
ith 4,184 beds.

Ptirrl.:l .'.- I.,1.1 * 'east ruet an Kleetrle) Th(jrt, were 71 ho*
U n lit  pud Fewer Plant or Plant*. . ■ , . . . in ,
iltlh |.,i: *.*l amt aiteiite.l ell tho lath £*•*. (-(lUIpl '-d Mlth

• Ihese included five
time.. In Alabania tme nmnner w:.s " jjY  householders' pay"two month* 
53. five of wh'ch were government- t peddler gives up two
controlled; ami in Louisiana. .19, ,((„ •, 1 ^  20 per cent
four of which were federal hospl- .. iu  inr(„1„ .

Inv of Docombor, A. t>. 1923, nnd 
(lint . i  rlalu orilin.itieo numhorod 69,
ontltted:

"An Ordlnani-o I’r ivlulng fur the 
Arqulsltlon and Kstuhllshment nf a 
.;*.* Plant er Plant*, by tho City of  
Hanford, Florida. l« be Maintained  
Hint operated an a Public Ftll lty ,  
ami Pro\ bllng for nn [nano nf Ptl l -  
Ity Hi,ml.i o f .  tie, City of Hanford. 
FI, ii.Pt, in tin- Hum uf One Iltindreil 
nnd Hlxt' Thousand Dollar*, the 
I’roCeeil* ( i be Derived from the 

ale  Thereof, tn be Used to Ac
Chicago. 111., writing y o u r  name) quire. F.ntal.Ush. Pur<dia*e and Con- 

i i ,  i i„ Vo,, xvlll ro *(ruel n (la* Plant or P lant*.4‘and address clearly. You wtllI rc lt „nd nde|it.d on the loth
ceive a ten cent bottle of r D l .M  h ; of n, * . miur. A. d. ii»2i. nod
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND; tb; i rertaii. o l d  in a tier n u m b e r e d

stinition and Biliousness. These Cmumiei nml Kqulp with the Nec- Siip.moii nil I h.dnedi e**nr\ Kiiniltiir.- mi l Fixture*, a
wonderful remedies na v e  h1t f,,1V l : Cii V Mall nul AdmlnUtratlon Itulld-
tnillions of people. Try them! Soldi .......................
everywhere. I duly panned nml adopted (in the loth

fowl sold in the market pays five 
cents, and every hundred eggs 2'J 
cents. Firecrackers and paper pay 
20 per cent and electric current 15 
per cent. From 10 to 20 cents are 
collected on every pair of shoes

BOMBAY’. Jnn. 29—New light 
; fins been thrown upon the purposes 
.of Mahatma Ghandi by the visit of 
an English journalist, Drew Pear- 

; non, to the imprisoned politician’* 
former home nt Almieitabad. The 
reporter was entertained by tihun- 
di's wife nnd sons, and recounts bis 
experience in the columns of the 
Voice of Indin.

After giving n colorful picture 
of the Ghandi homo and its sur
roundings, Mr. Pearson writes:

"After we adjourned to Ghundi'a 
room, I sat under his picture, talk
ing with his two sons und his sec
retary. Itnmcdas, tho elder son. 

{had just returned from South Afri- 
ica. THc younger son, Devudas, 
' art! Dinni. the secretary, had been 
released front prison sentences of 
nine months und one year, respect
ively.

"I asked if Mr. Glutted I desired 
India's complete separation from 
the British Empire. “No," replied 
Devadas. “he wishes only the self- 
government enjoyed by Australia 
and New ZoAhtnd. lie ray* that if 
the English become Indinnir.ed, we 
can accommodate them. If they 
wish to tuniuin in Imki along with 
their own civilization, we have no

■ room for then!.
j “My. -Kw*»li*h
, voter* "mike ll'elr itewspaper Yhctr 
i Bible. Their views swing like -t
■ no’idulum, following the man who 
ia a powerful orator or who gives

I many receptions. lie believes that 
! if India copies England she will h.< 
ruined.”

"The English are too commer
cial,” broke In Ramedas. “Father 
used to quote Napoleon, who call
ed them a nation of shop-keepers. 
He was fond of the story told of 
the Into President Kruger, who, 
when uskeil if there was any gold 
in the moon, replied it Was ex
tremely unlikely because, if true, 
Ilia English ulrendy would have an
nexed it. They wish to convert the 
whole world into a market for their 
goods. We cun always understand 
them if we remember that money 
is their god.”

Colonial Dames Will 
Meet in Jacksonville

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1923 Dodge touring, almost new
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like j

now.
Dodge touring, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodgo 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920.
1922 Hupmnbile touring.
Lexington Lark (sport).
National touting, fl passenger.
Two Worm-drive Ford trucks.
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger.
Chandler touring.
Ford touring, 1922,
liuick touring, 1919, 7 passnnger.
Buick touring, 1918.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Light Ford Trucks.
1917 Buick touring.
1 7-2 ton International truck.
Some of these cars were traded 

in un new Dodges. Most nf them 
have been left with us to be sold 
nnd npplicd on the purchase of 
new Dodges. They arc all reni 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
credit. 8onie of these cars can 
be exhanged for real estnte im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

CORRUGATED IRON R< 
COMPOSITION ROLL R(

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER, ''aw  
CEMENT,

NAILS. i TfBB

CHASE & CO. J.*® 
SANFORD, FLA- • lit -rl

• r !. r

BUSINESS 1
DIRECTORY •̂ ¥

, : v ‘ •*
You con find the name of m i f  
live Business Mon In SsHfarl m  
this Column each day. «.e:j i

Studcbnker, I’nckurd, Chev 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

•I

miitd

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, In his chosen profession 
tlie Herald recommends to the 
people.

WHIDDON & HODI
Tailors, Cleaners and
117 Park Avenue— Phone

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ■ Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court House

of its income.
Hcneo rich nnd poor alike in 

Amoy are complaining of hard 
times. Also there is much rob
bery, and tlie criminals are seldom, 
if ever, caught uiul punished.

tnls.

Engineers’ College to 
Get Road Conference
GA1NSVILLB, Jan. 26—High

way engineers, county commission
ers and nil interested citizens are 
invited to assemble here Feb, 13-15 
for the second road builders' con
ference to bu hold by the genera! 
extension division and the college 
of engineering of the University of 
Florida. Dean J. R. Benton of thi 
college of engineering, and others
behind the conference, have prepar- Professor Finlay of Manche ster 
ed a program which they believe 
will be of interest to every citizen 
in the state.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Bid*?. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

U NIV E RS IT Y L A HO KIT KS 
ORGANIZE.

LONDON, Jan. 28—A Universi
ties Lnhor party has been organiz
ed which will select candidate* t.) 
contest every University sent in 
Great Britain at future elections. 
The leaders in the new organiza
tion nre Arthur Greenwood and

University, both of whom contested 
unsuccessfully university seats in 
the h in t election.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 28.—The 
National Society of Colonial 
Dames of America will hold their 
annual meeting here next Thurs
day, Jan. 31, at width officers fur 
the ensuing year will bo named, 
and reports front various commit
tees will he heard. Mr. Van Win
der Shields of this city is president 
of tho Florida chapter which ha* 
92 members. The society is now 
engaged in helping to raise funds 
for maintaining Sulgrave Manor, 
the ancestral home of the Wash- 

' ingtons.

A bachelor is u man who wears 
[two pairs of socks at the same time 
to hide the hole*.

Elton J  Moughton
ARCHITECT

Ilrs t National Hank Hldtf. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

— 2.3
Sanford Novelty ? 

Works t . - .»

V. C. COLLER, Prop.1 
General Shop nnd Mill Wockl 

Contractor and Builder^’,’] 
511 Commercial StMti*^

Wilson Welding & R a d i* ^  
Works

"It it’s Metal wo can weld it**' 
SANFORD, FLORIDA ...

----------------------------«

STEWART The F lo r i^ ;;
Flowers For All Occnnln— 
Members Florlsta Telegraph Do- 

livery Amiocintioa 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone ZfiO-W1Hr

Sanford Machine CoJ
• J'isil

(•eurrnl M arh ln .  a i d  Dollar 
Work* " *t|

('rllntlrr C r ln d l i c  
I'li u it * 112 S n a la r f ,  d k j  I

I'Iiiiiii- IBS- -PhdN*

W. A. HOBBS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
and Skin and Blood Diseases. 

Office 301 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

BRINGING UP FATHER
CO'M’b  - W E 'R E  TU RRIBLN  

“b H O R T -H A H O E O  T O D /V f L-!)VVU i-L- 
/SM' W E ’V E C O T  T O  DELIVER | \/W E
T H E tiE . T W O  R/\CKA.C,E^> Rt<7») H ^  Vq  ; 
AW AY '  W I L L  'f O O  Y V/O TAV;E1 

t u f m  n i l  r 3-

V J C L L  J I’L L  
T A K E  T H l 'b  

O N E

^ E F J  N ' X »  m O T  g  
L O T  Q r-  rrvz/fz, 

H E R V ti -  i,nW2 
__  .rr.rttyA

By GEORGE McMANUS
O H ! N O U R E  FR O tv\ TH E. 

D E P A R T  LUr.tAT t lT O R E  ?
T H U D  B U N D L E  A N D  AOS

< ^0  Cb/ACK! .

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.ttpitl null I.oiik i M* t * a ..  Ilaai* 
litK . S tn ra ra

S. O.Shinholser
Con tract ur and Builder 

Sanford,---------------Florida

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate L

Insurance ^

It. C. M A X W E U  L 
Real Estate 

und
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance t«oi 
SANFORD,------FLORIDA] |

T

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO*

E. A. Douglass.

Get an Abstract beforeb 
pnqK'rty


